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)K FKOM CEYLON Soli Conservation EngineerJoe Krizck of Littlefield, left, took
rrom Ceylon, centar,on of the county Tuesdayto show hUn
latlon and farm methodshere. talking with then! Is Soil Scientist K. T. Klsner, also
ko Littlefield SCS office.

fearly
News

By SAM WHXIAMS

,DO YOU PUT IT?

1

lis issue in the classified
there is an ad telling one
to stay out of a or--

lor there will be trouble.
all well and good, and If

in orchard would tell the

the ad was placed foi W
we began to wonder just
wlicre to classify It. Do
It under "Help Wanted

No, there just may be
oung ladles sneaking into
Ihard.

put it under the classtfl-- .

If "services?" No. There
services offered. It's just

hain things might be done
lin acts aren't stopped.

rate, we did get It on the
id page, and, at the last
Iheard, it Was under the

of

NOW
years and years of oper--

bis office in somewhat of a
we finally

up enough nerve and ere--

lave something done about

lodellng, we made two of- -

Ihe front, and three sep--

fflces behind
It partition. This enables

in the front office to have
pgree of privacy.
fs SueDalley, efficient and
Is bookkeeper and recep--

vho will greet you upon
Then thereI am just off

pft as you enter, with an
there we can visit In a

privacy.
arse, If you have business
ill Turner, who heads the
ie, you can sit with him

fttflce, or if any of you la- -

it to see our good lookln'
society editor, Juanita

she Is situated In her of-- t
to Bill's. However, if

Int to place an ad in the
there's the office of genial

Tooley, ad managerjust
lleft of the news depart--

He's got the blgeest of- -

If you really want to see
looks like, vhy don't you
land visit with us and let

yo uflrst hand.
rctally, if you happen to
ng Karen, our summer--
jravlng machine operator,
at you won't find
the new quarters. She Is
offices In the mechanical
icnt.

U FOR THE APRICOTS
inks go to William J. John--

kabledwar veteranon East
hit sending to our house
tne finest apricots we

Ker seen. They were ex--
large and firm and dob--

flavor that is uneqtialed.
our youngest dauehter.

apricot tree In our back
it Is the most heavllv

We have ever mm.
the fruit la . lot mi.

Johnson'iami ( net r--

--wnr-

'r if3
lb- -

ggi Vgfgggggggfi
ggm .

Wljayabaliu Wljayanlnha,
Shown

certain

bjM)plo..to. sUy.'vou.U..

"Miscellaneous."

atmosphere,

immediately

reader,
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But Deep Wells Aren't

Old

To
What Impressesa visitor from a

foreign land most when he tours
Lamb County?

It Isn't necessarily the county's
Irrigation.

Irrigation CITls old stuff', to
onefouch visitor. "WHayabahulWl- -

Joyjlnhaof Ceylon,twhT took
qrday tour around thecounty
Tuesday.

Wljayabahu, who's called "Wl-Je- "

(pronounce wee-jay- ) for

Voting Opens
Here

Absentee balloting In the July
26 Democratic Primary will open
Monday and closeJuly 22, County
Clerk Charles Jones announced
thlr. week.

Personswho will be out of the
county on July 26, or ' are
sick or disabled and cannot get
to the polls, may vote absentee',
Jones said.

Under the law, personswho will
not be to vote at the polls
may make written application for
ballots.

The application must be signed
by tile elector, or by a witness at
the direction of the elector U the
elector is unable to sign because
of a disability, Jones said. A no-

tary must witness the signature.
All applications for ballots must

be accompanied by a poll tax re-
ceipt or an exemption certificate
or an affldaWt saying that the
necessarydocumenthas been lost
or mislaid.

Applications madeby sick or dis-
abled persons also must be ac-
companied bya physician's certif-
icate, Jones said.

Ballots will go out to absentee
voters when all legal require-
mentsare met, Jonessaid.

WesternCottonoil
PresentsEiqhteeii
ServiceAwords

The annual barbecue held by
tho Western Cottonoil Company
was highlighted Friday night by
the presentation of 18' service
awards to employes by manager
Rip Elms, Approximately .180 peo-p-$

attendedthe baVbecue at the
Littlefield Mill. ,

Safety director fof the Abilene
district of Western Cottonoil.
Dick Free,of Abilene, spoke to the
group on "Safety."

Those reeclvlng service awards
were: one-yea- r pins Bob Belew
Jimmy MeCaln, Logan Gill; Alva
Wltcher,, Ira Howell, James M.
Holmes, James Febley.. Law
renceBurden; Jr., B. F. Franklin.
Jose Florea, Herschell Freeman,
and Narva .Hodge; five-sta-r Pm
Clureme ColHns and JamesBur-
ton rratman: ten-ya-r dim. Bera
Hedge, Cru EsaulbcL and Arnulji
re BMtttafc: tfn, OHver'L.
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Irrigation Stuff

Visitor FromCeylon

Monday

short, Is more Impressed with
deep wells nnd "your subterran-
ean water supply."

"We've had Irrigation In Cey-

lon for 1,500 years," sayg Wlje,
"but we've done it, always with
surface vatcr." f y ? '.

Ceylon Is'anindependentBritish
Commonwealth nation, an Island
In the Indian.Ocean locatedat the
southerntip of India. In drea, It's
about' two-third- s the size of the
state of Indiana.

Wlje was shown around tho
county Tuesdayby Soil Conserva-
tion Engineer Joe Krizek of

He saw pipe being manufactur-
ed in LIttletield, pipe being laid on
various farms, open ditch Irriga-
tion with siphons and sprinkler-typ- e

Irrigation.
He also,got a good look at vege-

tables befng grown In the coun-
ty, along with Lamb County's
good-lookin- g cotton crop.

The only time he had seen cot-
ton before was In India.

Wlje is In. the United Statesas a
visitor sponsored by the Interna-
tional r Cooperative Administra-
tion, an agency setup so that rep-
resentativeof different nations
can exchange ideas and tech-
niques. He' will go back to Ceylon
In August,

"We don't have any deep wells
in Ceylon," he says. Ceylon's, 8V4

million Inhabitants get their drink-
ing water from shallowwells.

All irrigation In Ceylon Is canal-(Continue-d

on Page 4)

County's
Still

County Agent BUI Klmbrough
gave Lamb County's cotton crop
another physical exam this week
and pronounced It In "good
hape."
As Klmbrough made hischeck,

farmers throughout the county
were reporting the earliest cotton,
blcoms they could remember.

Scvpral farmers In 'th'e Earth,
area reported blooms as early as
a week ago.

Farm observers said they could
rememberno other year when
blooms were reportedbeforeJuly
1.

The (first farmer , to report
blooms in the Littlefield are waa

THE
Temperatures Sunday high
97t low 64; Monday high98, low

74; Tuesday high 98, low, 71;
Wednesdayat noon, high 84, lew
60. ,

Moltture So far; this year,
9.93 inenes; this 'time last year,
15.43; moisture in July .OS man-

es,' no, moisture Sunday. M-de-

'r.Tuoaday; Wednesday at
P PWAPp

M'.

' rorteaat --r warn,
seamred

fitamtft txxbtx '
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Early Blooms Reported

In

WEATHI

Charter
nri famine1 1

NVVBH-- B W - "

GtvAnnrovaI
Members of Littleficld's

ter commission agreed on
council-manage-r form of govern'
ment for the city's home rule
charter after more than two
hours of' lively debate here Mon-
day night.

Approval of the move cameon
a secret ballot taken among 10

members of the n commis-
sion.

Eleven membersof the group
were on hand, Including Chair-
man Vernon Hofacket, Marshall
Howard, Flannery Newton, J. E.
Chlsholm, Mancll Hall, Dub Gli-

der, Bob Manley, Pat Boone Sr.,
Ray Keeling, Kenneth Reastand
Dr. Albert Pergins.

The final vote was 7-- with
Chairman Hofacket stayingout of
the vote except In the event of a
tie.

The ballot came on a motion by
former Mayor Keeling, seconded
by Hall.

A few minutes later the com-
mission united on a motion by
Chlsholm seconded by Gilder.
The group voted unanimously to
back the majority decision to
draw up a council-manage-r char--

ter-- i

In the only .other vote taken
during the commission's, regular

tmeetlng, the group1 voted unsai--

mousiy mai uie cny council
should be made up ol a mayor
and four councllmen.

The commission1apparentlywas
In agreementalso that the terms
of the councllmen should .be stag-
gered so that two members would
stay' on the council and two new
menwould be namedat each elec-
tion. "" -

Details of that plan are sched-
uled to be .worked out .by a com-
mittee.

The. entire meeting Involved
three hours of discussion which
started afterChairman Hofacket
said at the outset that he was
"bitterly disappointed" that the
public did not turn out for the
session.

Only persons present besides
the charter commission were
Legal Advisor Bill Street, city em-plo- e

Pickett Ray and News-Leade- r

Editor Bill Turner.
Other members also expressed

their disappointment, including
Boone, who suggested that each
member bring five citizens with
him to the next meeting.

"We have no way of knowing
how'the town feels, and the town
cannot gel all the facts unless peo-
ple attend thesemeetings,"Chair-
man Hofacket said.

City Commissioner Clint Griffin,
who said he found blooms on
June 29. from cotton planted In
late April.

A Fjeldton farmer. Eldon W.
Hill, reported.blooms on June 30,
from cotton planted May 1.

The weather continued to give
Lamb County a break this week.

Showers early Wednesdaymorn-
ing left .06 of an Inch of moisture
In the Littlefield area.

Other rain reports Wednesday .

included JO of an inch six miles
south of Sudan, .40 of an Inch five,
miles west of Littlefield, an Inch..'
near Pep, and a half-inc-h nearAm-
herst. . .

Onestrip of hall damagewas re-
ported Saturdaynight northwest
of Earth.

Assistant Cbunty Agent Herb
Hernia; said the. atrip ran north-wea-t

between. Earth and Pleasant
Valley. He estimatedIt at about
two miles wide andsix miles long.

He said the damage was enough
to slow down the crop m that area
but not enough to force replant-
ing, i

Otherwise, the eetmty's crop to

be (larinf weU.'
4wvee re M0M e WeviKi
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Monday nlcht's session was
rlglnally placed roundtable

cussion bnfc.out the merits
col

m

asa
to

coun
lsadvantngesxofboth the
manager and the, mayor--
Vnrm nt Dnwrniiuni

lnnlniuch b( the'dtacufrl.

":':" V Unround the council,manager. mvlrni1innf
Chisholrri too-fc-

land tor the.AL.
thatLlttlefleldhrtnK
point where thn city neg motthan votdnteer workers.

(Continued on Page

City OK's

)

ThreeNew

City commissioners passed three
new ordinances Tuesdaynight In
a special meeting.

Two of them called for new
rules and regulationsfor air con-
ditioners and grease and mud
traps. t m

TJe other officially set up the
city's street improvement pro-
gram for tHIs siittimer, which had
been announced' earlier. A $153,-00- 0

contract "for paving already
had been let. .

The new ordinanceon air con-
ditioners makes. It unlawful for
any one" to'permit water'ffom air
conditioners to drain Into a street
or alley.

The ordinance,vis 5lmedy pri-
marily at stopping tncf run-of- f 'In,
the business district, but it also
applies In residential arleas.

Penalty for violation of the or-
dinance Is a fine nqt ,to, exceed
$.100 for each offense.

The ordinanceon .grease and
mud traps, mosi of which are in
service stationsor garages,rpgu-late- s

the way In which the traps
may be built.

The new ruling calls for the
traps to be built according' to a
plan adopted along with' the ordi-
nance. The plan calls for the
traps to be 6lA fqet deep, five
feet wldei and VA feet long.

Any traps which do not meet all
requirementswill not bo connect-
ed to the city sewer system, the
ordinancesays.

Penalty for violation of the or-
dinance is a fine not to .exceed
$100 for each offense.

Cotton Crop
Good ShaDe'
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TIIHY'ItK HEADY BurtonyDSon, right, head of San Pat Vegetablo Co., looks over onions on

the JamesSteffey form east otntlcflcld with Boh Lovett, San Pat salesman.Part of Stcffcy s
onions will be harvestednext we, ai0nir with those of other farmers wno nave coniracis wun
SanPat

pnion
Getting

Harvesting of onions.' in Lamb
County to be processed by San
Pat Vegetable Co.. LlttleMold's
newest Industry, will get. into full
swing next week.

San Pat, which got into opera-
tion, last week, has..contracted for

SUMMERTIME

WATER BIUS
CAUSE STIR

Summertime water bills
snuck up on residents here
this week.

The bllls.r many of them
double the amount of the
month before, caused quite a
stir.

Clerks at the city water of-

fice answered phojie call af-

ter phone call. Several people
brought their cdmplalnts In
person.

A couple of people even fig-

ured the city had started col-
lecting for trash disposal.
Clerks explained that even
though tho city Is studying
such a possibility, no charge
for trash collection has been
added to the bills.

for the Increase
In water costs is simple, say
the clerks,

Folks used 38,M0,000 gal-

lons of water here from April
15 to May 15, which was re-

flected in June1 bills.
Citizens used almost two

times that amount. 63,893,000
. gallons, In the period from

May 15 to June 15.

Most Merchants,
OfficesTo Close
HereFriday

Most of, Littlefield will close up
hero Friday, IndependenceDay.

Chamber of Commerce and city
offices at the city hall will bo
closed theentire day.

It will be a long week-en- for
county officials, who will take off
Thursdayat 5 p.m. and return
Monday morning.

Most merchantsalso will bo
closed for the day, along with lo-

cal banks.
The PostOffice and other fedeis

al offices will take holiday and
here will be no home delivery of

mail. ,
Highway patrolmen and other

lw, enforcement officers will be
99 (fMMMni1 iitevv s& efggfvcett

Jp"! w Jf P WdWg'J ' gW VcV

X
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Harvest
Started
about 300 acresof onions
County. N

Burton Benson, head of tti
firm, said this week that onions
produced in this county probably
will be harvested In the next 30
to 45 days.

The firm had processed eight
loads of onions about 6200

sacks' through Tuesday.
The onions were produced in the
Levelland area.

Yellow, onions have been bring- -

ing from $1.60 to, $1.75 per sack,
while white are bringing $1.90 to
$2.00. .Most of the onions have
been mediums, Benson said.,

Crews will move into fields Mon-

day and "knife" the ground, plow-
ing onions loose from their roots.

After that, workers will clip
tops from the onions, then let
them sit in the-- sun a couple of
days before they sack them and
haul them into San Pat's shed.

Building Permits
Hit $257,800

For Half-Ye-or

Eight building permits Issued in
Littlefield in June brought the
city's building total for the first
half of the year to $257,800.

The total for Junewas $55,025,
with the largest item an $18,500
office building for Plainview Pro-
duction Credit Association,

Permits issued by the city dur-
ing the month included:

Carl A. Bolton, carport, 815 E.
5th, $75.

Frank Cummings, remodeling,
619 E. 16th, $1,000.

H. G. Ferguson, dwelling, 120 E.
17th, $16,000.

ForrestBitner, addition to dwell-lng-,

912 W. 5th, $250.

Plainview Production Credit
Association, office building, Sixth
and Highway 51, $18,500.

H. G. Ferguson, dwelling, ,312 E.
19th (Crescent Park), $18,000.

Bill Cape, addition to dwelling,
1007 S. Phelps, $1,000.

A. G. Alvarez, frame building,
Greenfield and Highway 51, $200.

AmlMrst Rally To Draw
Area, CountyRumiars

AMHERST Most candidates for
district and county offices are ex-
pected here Saturdaynight for a
political rally.

The rally will be held at 8 p.m.
at the town's baseballfield, near
the echool. It is sponsored by the
Lien Ch.
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Parmer,
Bailey Name
StreetJudge
,' Littlefield Attorney Willard G.
&eet Tuesday became special
judftein all counties of tho 154th
judlcfhl district.

StreetSook the oath of office
after he wasclected special judge
in both Ballcyinnd Parmer coun-
ties. S

Earlier, Street had, beennamed
to the post in LambN County by
practicing lawyers In the, county.

Street is serving as special
judge in the absence of District
JudgeE. A. Bills.

Tho election of a special judge
wasmade with the advice and con
sent of JudgeBills, who hasbeen
hospitalized since a heart attack.

In Lamb County, Street will
serve the rest of the January,
1958, term, which ends Monday.

The term ends Aug. 4 In Bailey
County and Sept. 1 in Parmer.
County.

With the end ol the term near
in all three counties, lawyers from
the threp counties probably will
meetagainsoon after the startof
the new termsand name a special
judge for the new term, to serve
until Judge Bills' return to the
bench.

PostalReceipts
Show Increase

Postal receipts for Littlefield In
the first half of the year show a
slight Increase from the same
time last year, PostmasterArble
Joplln said Wednesday.

Receipts for the first six months
of 1958 total $28,871. At this time
last year, the figure was $28.42X

SaysLittleficld's
MasterPlanner .::
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Double-Rin-g Vows Read
For Miss Lovell-Harla- n

&&SS!?Sitjim MJim! JS&nSa

.UiS. ltOXALU C. 1IAKLAX

OklahomaAvenueHD
Meets In Helms Home

ino UKlanonia Avenue Hume
Doinunsuuiion Ciuo mot in mo
IiOluO ui .ilb. t'Uias licilllb riluU
ui a.m. ior u uiuaKiasi una u
uomoiisautiun on oui-uuo- r cook-ciy- .

iitcr preparing breakfast oui
doors,una,soivm a, Mrs. Hernia

ti uie ucinoiisaation un oui--

jojj) (joOKui't; wun aiuiiiiiium ion.
nevmeiiuYyiiMsieu or siuuk,

onions, cariois, sliced
ureau,

nulK.
inuao uuunaingwere Mmcs. Jo

Jones, 0ia Mae xiiessing, cansiu
jiuis, auc rceniro, fnyins Head,
Inez Licme, Soiesoee, unci Missc
Fnyilis Jones, Janice heard, Bev-
erly Helms and the hostess.

Ino next meeting will be in the
home oi Mrs. C. B. Mills on July
11.

Miss Maude Elsie Lovcll and
Dr. Ronald Coliman llaiiun were
united In marriage Juno 21 nt
t.30 p.m. in the First Baptise
uiurcn in Miss. The
ui.uoie-r.n- g eei-eino- was

by Dr. fcugt-w- c SiteUon.

The brides parentsare Mr. and
Jura, oeoige u. uneit ot uei tas-i- j

Jstuit, oceanagings, ttuss.
I'.iic.us' oi me groom mil 4iir. ana

is. j, j, rim.uii, ivuuio une,

'Hie bride was given In niar-Hut- e

oy ncr ihiiic.. inss Syivl.t
cousin oi tiio u.ue, was

lhaia ot nonor. miULanuius were
uiuu Aiuencii,

(.mi., iuii Liuvuii, sidter-iii-iav-v iw
me Oi.ue, oi uco, ie..; June
uuuinss oceansprings,miss., ana
vne V(U.iin oi rascvtouiu, Miss.

John Banks ot
N..i, was. uie best man. u.oom-me- n

weio junies itceus, Housiun,
K'a.j cunton ucellsci, nouston.
lex.; Kicnard Jetton, r'ori Worm,
aim Onun akiii, Fiumvievv.

Organist, Mrs. P. J. Hlgging.
contain, piaycu traultionai wea-
ning music und uie
aoiwisi, .virs. nal Lee.

At the reception held in the
chu.cn dining room, Mrs. Jay
uieen oi Miss., served
tne uauitionai weuding cake.

Guests were registered in the
brines book by iuiss Dorothy
Jean Gntlin.

following the
ception, tho coupie lcit lor u wed--
mug trip to Miami uoach,
aim isassau.

The bride is a graduateof Pas-cagou-

High School, Virginia
College and Gulf Park

College. , .

Dr. Harlan Is a graduateof Lit- -

vuciicii High School, Texas Tech !

and tho of Texas Den-- 1

tnl Cnhruil - tl.......- WV..W.A in 11UU31UI1,

Alter their wedding trip thP
couple will be at homo in L
bock, Tex.

GreatestValues In

HISTORY

5- -A
Watch For It And

SAVE

'. "frst Loons

4v; Share- - Loans
'"

Stock In FHLB ..
U. S, Bonds .

CashOn Hand and In Banks
Office .
Office Building

Pascogulu,

uuitunoogti,

Albuquerque,

accompanied

vicKsourg,

Treasury

at--

T

Wv'
" i .

ffc V

Immediately

University

Loan

Mortgage

Equipment

PJfikcT

'&iy,'

ASSETS

'K'

"K

.... $1,822,922.78
19,441.50
32,900.00

.;; 74,148.44

"??''

Fia.,

681,732.00
5,062.51

67.072.46

82,703,279.69

Current,Dividend 3'i

v
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Vlan
OX JULY FOURTH there will be swimming, ploildnp, Rolf nnd n ill-- ?' "l '"

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Harlnn Black southeastoiWon ffltogfflK'SgrK JSt
inlnR pool are a few of the guest that will take part In the lc" iirrln Ml-- s

row from left) Geno Ann Herrln andDebbie .Mayes. (Hack rr M?i pmMwm'
Black, Harlan Black, Mrs. Brad Gilbert and Mrs. Marlon J"' (slArri

HBB.. M y r Jk ; H v . 'fciwwrm W,f 3PH1Ire' . iHai.,K l T ' Z. J .iMMwvV WCUMkV) 9jlWiyi?3CaP

K. .H.WFH F -- r'inHI J- -' Viil f HHI-VWStf-?

r. w'r-- . rLKnk.:vn .f. j i, --it 'tiii;ra ww

3IRS. AJL HKUIilN anil Gene Ann will help 'prepare(lie .picnic
I lunch for the CO 'guestsinvited to the Black Jiomu for the Fourth

of July Celebration. Gene! Ann will probably do more swim-
ming than preparing food. (STAFF PHOTO)

EngagementTeaHonors

Miss SandraBroome
ANTON Miss Sandra Broome

was honored'with a tea announ-
cing her engagement and ap-
proaching marriage to Donald
Love Jr., in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcprge
Broome.

Love Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Love of Anton. The
couple are seniors at 'icth, where
the bride-elec- t is a member of
Gamma Phi Beta social society
and Mortar Board and her fiance
is affiliated with Kappa Sigma
social fraternity.

Guests at the tea were greeted
by Miss Broome, her mother, her
fiance's mother and her matron
of honor, Mrs. Bob Jensonof Ft.
Stockton.

Mrs. Olan Johnson and Miss
Judy Williams presided at the

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
.

Ljttlefield FederalSavings &, Assh
JUNE 30, 1958-- '.

'
-

..

LIABILITIES

Savings a 52,482,433.43
Contingent Rfcserves

General Reserves

Specific Reserves

Other.liabilities .,....,.,

Loans In Process .....

Surplus

TOTAL...

Memberi Federal Home Loan Bank' System s '

Ored By FederalSavingsAnd Loanjnsurance Gorporaiop

.Per Annum.

punch bowl at the refreshment
table, laid with a white linen cloth,

; centered with an arrangementof
red roses and red calaalum leav-
es, flanked with pink candles.

Miss Jo Ellen Roe presented
miniature bridal bouqueis, an-
nouncing the wedding date, Aug.
29.

Other members of the house
party were Mrs. Jimmie Jonesof
Lubbock; Miss Kay Holcscho'aritt
Mmes. A. L. Roe, Lora Roc, 'Al
Hcnin, Walter Hobgood, Ed Hart,'
Glen Jones, Harlan Black and Put
Hartsflcld.

A background of piano music
was renderedduring 'the after-
noon by Mrs. Jlrrimio Jones.
Guestswere registered by Miss
Kay Hoelscher.

V

.1

Capital '.

....,. 129,713.28
41.tJ47.56'--

7,135.42
206.13

' "" "'
6,750.00

"""' 35,393.87

$2,703,279.69

'si
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llAlvA.N ulack will uct .ma
host1 on tile Ail Urn Golf Club
course at his iaim home ou tne
li'our Ui of July. (SUtf Photo)

MasonicLodge.

Installs Officers

'i

1
V '

At JointMeeting,
ANTON - Thek Anton Masonic

Lodge No. 1272 had r opfcri Instal-

lation of pfficers June 24 In ,a
joint Installation wUK Denver
City, Plains and Anjon .Lodges
participating. i

The evening meal wasserved'at
7:30 at thp school cafetorluhf, to

the numbers,.their families '.and
'friends.,

Officers .mstaucu vcre yaui
Rccd.wphjpfuC rmtstbr; J,oin
Waters, 'senior warden; waync
McLarlty, junjor warden; David
McVcy, treasurer and .Robert
Newell, chaplain, pther officers
will be Installed at a later date:

' . 0'i, BThB ) t ! v

KN(IAOKI) Mr. iwui Mm. hrmiy
Nik 01 Crane, Tex. announce
the engagement iwi upprnactf- -

Ing innrrjago ofthelr dUuKkte'r,
Qweh) to'-Ic- Boyd Sfontom-- .

rj--
, Jr., ttin.of rl and.MrjL.

Mofitgoifn'ry Sr. of',lJik6teid. '
The wedding vow wllr be

at Aunut 2 bi the
First Mdhofllst Mrt', at
(ram). The--' couple
a( Texas Tech, .Where Ute Boyil,
wHI rcclve' hU Rciiclojr of(Mac 'degree U Auriwrt.. Jla l
u membr'of 4lph Tti 6nvei
WK-la- fraHTHity "mid' iiKpptt
Kapim' lt' .honorary twUMt1 fw-.- ,

(iwen I u nilmr: of
Aiyd- - Phrbcll,-- xojorlty, hey
Will nwk their lioine'taltouB-- ,

' viMe Whre H Nf

Miss Marianwwtej? oe Cimming.

ExcianseWeddkg Vows In w7
St. Thomas' Episcopal Church i

WHS IIIO KOlllllU 1U1 IIIU BUII11I1UI
tirlrllf ilnltlnrt AAico ?

Frances Lander, daughter "r
JohnE. Landerof Rawlinr.v of
nnd Joe Frank Cummlns,, 0
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cujkq 21, at
Llttleflcld in marriage
2 p.m.

ii Hopper, rector
The Rev. C 4S Church officla-o- f

the St. .Tp,n.ring ceremony,
ted at tho

,iS ot yellow and white
"decorated the altar.

8 jrs. William R. Engstrom,solo--

jt and organist, sang the "Lord's
Prayer" and plnycd the tradition-
al wedding music.

The brute was given In mar-
riage by her father. She was at
tired in a floor-lengt- h wedding
gown of embroiderednylon tulle
over taifcta and fashioned with a
court-lengt- h tinln and a modified
sabrina neckline, stuuded witn
embroideredsunburstand a fitted
bodice. The iuil puff slcovcs were
caught at the clbowNby small self
material buttons.

Her fingertip lengthveil was at-

tached to a jeweied plnoox tiara
with pearl points. Sne wore pearl
earrings Wnfcn were a gut oi the
gioom. Tne bride .carried a cas-eau- q

Dridai bouquet ot yellow
roses and stepHanotls,

Honor, attcntlahts .were Mrs.
Jonn v. LaWcrs) mrfironof hon-
or and sistei-iivlu- oL tne bride
and jerank CunVnungs ot Little-iicul- ,

best man.
Other attendants were Mrs.

James Daley," bnuesmald; Miss
dimrun Cunimihgs ot Lmleticid
junior briucsmaiu; ,Miss ,L;eoa.
jean Lander, ifower 'gin; Uc'lirey
Lander, ringopacr and John W.
umacr anu oamesuaiey ot llaw-nn- s,

ushcls.
The bride's aunt, Mrs. J. G,,

Schaiger, chose a beige''chemise
uresswith brown accessoriesand
a yellow rose-corsag-

e.

Mrs. Cummlngs, mother of .the
groom, was attired in aUi&h't
"ue lace atternoqit' d'rc'ss witn
wnae accessoriesand a yeilcwtn
rose corsage.

aooul ix,j guests attended the
reception nohciring tne newiyweds
neiu at the womilu's ciuonousc

tne ccrcmony.i
The tnrecjieiea:wedding .cake,

was decorated1with toucnes of
green and yellow ornaments and
topped with, a miniature bride and
gloom. Yellow candles and roses
enchcled the wedding cake:

Mrs. V. L. 'Benedict and
Marilyn Lyron scryed the cake.
Mrs. C. A. Brimmer Jr. presided
at the coffee service and Mrs.
Murray Mcpanlels presided at
the-punc- bowl. Mrs. Guy Watson

VBVuvi tnw&M

Hl

'"SBBk

Win 1 I" &' rgffWnrH rmn-- l'

' k rjlHtiHrxyH'tPW!lHLG9

- Jdw i twv" jran iT 'H 1

BbK " S.i 's HbbbbHH

. .
.

UiiitlrTX"

itm --viifflo.

FRANK

was in chargeof the guestbook.
Mr. and Cummings will be

at 'homo nt 183 Jtoad In Hen-

derson, Nev at the end of July
loliowing. u wedding trip to Ala-oam- a

and Florida. 'V"$' '

For her traveling ensemble the
new itlis. Lunim.iirio'w'ote a Hun-- ;

L.iui,' iulii wun imon jacKCt una
finiic uccessqnesmid a corsageoi

eiiow
'me is a graduate,of' Raw-

lins, aim Colorado
coiiege. Mic is ineikiuut

oi me' Mkniil Kappa sorornyviiia'
is dh uriiknfcflcdcricr in u&nmt-tio- n

scnooi district.
Tne groom is a graduate of

Muiestiye High bdiool and Ala-

bama. OniverSitj. he served two
yea.s in tne Army and is a coacn
ut Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cummings,
SharonCummings and Patty
Sue Thompson of Llttleflcld at-

tended the wedding.
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"I've found it's practical

to prepare soupsandstews in lar&
, in thedeep and

then part1for later use. There jult
. seemsto bo no limit to the thin 3- you can do range

,
" im mi pre

" . "Thanksto the cf
cookjng, I can set my'range io

',' - ; cook while I'm out. ,I o
entertainand with people in the house,

. , I'm. not tied down to I
just takeovpr. m or out
.'t of the h9use,Reddy makesa gol,

servant."

vBBBf

:!'AFB'

, Ut UAAy b vpur (trvMt, loo, i rou

fny dtmornlfWlon. H 'glv y?u

tkh good far two bw Udi.'whk.
fit Ih
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miffinn im a

ijaftMUlJul
MR. AND MRS. JOE

Mrs.
BMP

roses.
oi'iue

nign aunocv
oiutc a

Miss

and

well

love

the.
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Circleback Reunion
blated hor bundayj
..SUDAN The annualCirJ

M'iiiimin 14 ('fiiHiiiiiii nil' Tiri

uuy, juiy o, anq
ue neiu ut uii MucKcnzie
lUOUOCK.

iiu. icsidonts t'

anyonenueicaicu is irtviai:
'WiU'.iUia onng a ousmh iu

seivico Will ue IIClU
a.m. wan mo itcv. iiiv-ii- i

Lnu
.W"R.t'i cnaio i
,e.uiic.n win oo n.-i-

inose goma ..... A,a me
aio c b-- ... no soua
ww.-.- u .iw paiK whercl

... j.ini..,iic mo locationl
inc even:was lrufl

m laoo according to Mrs.
ui aner, secretaryof the oil
Hon. Some iOO attendedlas
president of the organizaS
Albert Perkins.

"My. family likes soupsand stews. The

electric deep well cooker makes easy
for me to give them what they like!"

BsBBBBBJBBjili&E$i'BHJbKS
wE&Mmml miiJHHiiiBK
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quantities
freeze.

aniclectric

Electric

fet-Red-

lifwwtmwt.q;
fM.lti'(nnft ypfjvW,.o

CUMMINGS

inetevoij

1M

SAYS

Mrs.
1824 ORANGE,

AMARILLO, TEXAS

"The deepwell cooker Is so
wonderful for makingsoupsand
stews that it's not surprising it.
doesa wonderful job sterilizijlg
baby's bottlos. This is a nc? use
that the Public Service Horrio
Service Advisor told me about

iw,-- P SCSiS: first got
vflttiPBBBB .."- -

(

cooker

with

So,

diuiuai

my electric

f'jfyfatfa, 1e! Jmmm, BBBj

iIbbbI' gHtai m tmt--,

economical

dependability

kitchen.
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am. andants,piiillu adkins

white candles rising ,

eiaoras iiiuminaicu an
inked by greenery, pro--

for the wed--

fiony of Miss Llla Lou
Phillip Paul Adkins on
6:30 p.m. in the Em--

thcr'an Church In Little- -

IL. Young, pastor, per--
double-rin- g ceremony.
Young, organist, play--

jan music during tho

parentsare Mr. and
Mauk of Littlefield.

Ihe groom nre Mr. and
Holder of Littlefield.

was escorted to the
er latner. She wore a
sheathwedding gown,

vith a fitted bodice cov--

lace and cut with aI klinc. The lace over--

fashioned from tho
brella line. She wore a
jlder length tulle at--

pearl crown. She car--
bquet of red roses and
tiahons' atop a white

len Fowler wore a blue
Iss designedwith a

the backand a flowing
le served the bride as

A1

nor. She carried a red
rose.
Shipley of Littlefield,
groom as best man.
is mother chose a

fit

Cameras

JJJiateEffsA. jNL

'a

i

w

9- -

BBBBB9 '

BBKbiil 4?J

Iding Vows ReadFor
Mauk-Philli-p Adkins

background

PrioToeraohv

beige linen dressfor her daugh
tor's wedding. She wore a corsage
of pink carnations. The groom's
mother wore a navy blue linen
dresswith a corsage of pink tar-
nations,

A reception was held immedi-
ately following" the ceremony in
the home of the bride's parents.

The serving table was covered
with an off-whit- e lace cloth and
centeredwith red rosesand baby
mums.

Miss Edith Gohlke of Littlefield
served the traditional white wed-
ding cake andMiss Helen Fowler
served the punch. Miss Carol Wil-

liams of Plainview registeredtho
guests in tho bride's book.

For traveling to Oceanslde,
Calif., the bride was wearing a
nuvy and white linen suit with
white accessories.

The bride Is a graduateof Lit-
tlefield High School with the 1958
class. Tho bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Littlefield High Schoolwith
the class of 1957 and is now PFC
in the Marino Corp, stationed at
Camp Pondelton, Calif., where
the couple will make their home.

Bible
At

AMHERST The annual Vaca-
tion Bible School will be held next
week at Amherst Church of
Christ.

The hours will be 8:30 a.m. to
10:30 dally Monday through Fri-
day.

There will be an adult class as
well as those for children of all
ages. An additional adult class
will be held each, night for those
unable to attend the morning
sessions, ,

The church minister, Doyle Cha-pi-

wilf serve as general

ireafestValuesIn

HISTORY

5--A
Watch For And

SAVE

u

School Slated
AmherstChurch

It

Lately In Littlefield
By JUANITA BRYCE '

Phono 2G

Mrs. Glen Gainer and children
left last week for their home In
Marble Canyon, Ariz. They had
been guests for tho past two
weeks In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McCary.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Glynel L. McCary

and daughterleft last Wednesday
for their home In Lubbock. Mrs.
Glen Calner nnd Glynel were in
Littlefield to be with her mother,
Mrs. Sherman McCary, who under
went surgerynt the Medical Arts
Hospital and during her recovery.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thompson

left Friday for their home in Fort
Worth. Mrs. Thompson was, in Lit-

tlefield to be with her sister, Mrs.
Sherman McCary, during her ill-

ness.
LIL

Mrs. C. G. Landers, who has
been a patient for, the past 25
days in tho Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock roturnod to her homo in
Littlefield Friday. Her condition is
reported to be greatly Improved.

LIL
Vicki and Cheryl Cutting of Per-ryto-

Tex., are visiting in the
home of their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Stokes. They will
be in Littlefield for the next two
weeks.

LIL
Mrs. Jerry Foote and children,

Ray and Sherry of Sweeny, Tex.,
huve been visiting in the homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rhoten.

LIL i

fnm tairweatherof Oklahoma
City, Okla. Is spending the re-
mainder of the summer in the
of her aunt, Mrs. Charles Heath-man- .

LIL
Kim Williams of Plainview is

visiting In the homo of her grand-
mother, Mrs. T. R. Hogan.

LIL
Vernon Douglas of Lubbock Is

visiting with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dunagin.

LIL
Mrs. Lillian Robins of El Paso,

Texas Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
A. B. Brown of Littlefield.

LIL
Jim Stokes of Ralls is spending

the week In the homo of his
grandparents,Mr and Mrs. J. M- -

Stokes.
. LIL

Mrs. Albert Perkins of Port
Arthur, Tex., is visiting in the
home of her son and his wife, Dr.
and Mrs. Albert Perkins. She will
be in Littlefield for a fortnight
visit.

LIL
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Harmon over the week
end were her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Allen of Lub--

lock and her brother, Royce Wal-
lace of Hereford.

LIL
Miss Betty Fore spent the week

end vacationing in Ruidoso.
mil f

Mr. and 'Mrs. David Johnston,
Chris and Mike of Tyler were
guests of the Ray Keelings Mon-
day night. The Johnstons were en
route to Colorado. Johnstonand
Keeling are former University of
Texas classmates.

LIL
Mrs. Clara Smith of Fort

Worth Is visiting in the homo of
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Z. I. Smith.

LIL
Terry Lee of Snyder was a

guest in the homo of Rev. and
Mrs. J. Lennol Hester oyer the
weekend,

LIL
Robert Leon and Carol Nelson

of Oklie, Kans., attended the
morning worship services at the
First Methodist' Church in Little-
field.

LIL
The Rev. 'and,Mrs. Davis Edens

end children of Bovina. spent
Monday night In tho homeof the
Wendell Tooleys. Mrs. Edens Is
Mrs. Tooley's sister.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Stripe and

granddaughter, Candy Brother-ton-,

visited with relatives in Shat-tuc-

Okla., last week.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dalley visit-
ed with his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesF. Dailey In
Lubbock Sunday, Mr, and Mrs,

Dan Blnnchard and children ac-

companied them.
LIL

Mrs. Oscar Welgc pf 919 W. 11th
Street was dismissed from the
hospital Friday and Is confined to
her bed at home.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Green

ard children and Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Hicks, all of Hobbs, N.M.,
were guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Lewis Saturday.

LIL
Mi, and Mrs. Robert Anderson

of Houston are guests In tho
homo of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Fain.
Tho Fains. honored their guests
with a dinner party in their home
Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Stages and Mr. and Mrs. Landom

i

tft'Ltsom attendedthe dinner part-
y-

' --LIL
Mrs. Mottle Johnson nnd daugh-

ter, Judith, have returned home
from n vacation trip to Sherman.
They met Mrs. Johnson's son and
and tjis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnsonof Missouri in Oklahoma.

LIL
' Sun Hinson of Pecos is spend-

ing the week as house guest of
Mrs. Mattlc Johnson and daugh-
ter, Judith.

LIL
Mrs. Allen Hoges will return

home today from Lafayette, Ind.,
where she attendedthe Presbyter-
ian Women's Council meeting at
Purdue University.

LILL
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Honsdn re-

turned home Sunday from a vaca-
tion Irtp to Las Vegas, Nov., San
Francisco. Calif., and Los
geles. Cnllf.

An- -

Circus Theme

Highlights Party
For Gay

SUDAN The Circus 'theme
highlighted party arrangements
for the birthdaycelebrationof Be-
linda Gay Gregory Wednesday

on tho occasion of her
sixth birthday. Paper streamers,
formlnt? a bit? tent, extended from
tha celling to provide the circus
background. The" birthday cake
featuredanimals and clowns and
party favors were plastic animals.

Puzzle games and outdoor
games were among activities con-
ducted under tho direction of Be-
linda Gay's mother, Mrs. C. O.
Giegory. Assisting Mrs. Gregory
with the game directing wore
Shirley Mathews, JaniceMathews
and Sonya Ford.

Refreshments of birthday cako,
ice cream and animal cookies
were served tho following guests
attending he party: Sharon Wilson
Kathy I

Williamson, Betty Baker, Debbie
Fields, Judy Williams, Debbie
King," JeanneBaker, Kathy Fish-
er, Nita Whlteaker, Burke Tollett,
Darryl and Eddie Motes of Am-

herst, Jerry Bellar, Stevle Smith
and Jimmy Arnold.

Mrs. WadeHostessTo
NorthsideHD Club

WHITHARRAL Tho Northside
Home Demonstratlnn Club met
June 26 In tho homo of Mrs.
George Wade Jr.

Judge Paul Williams of Level-lan-

was guest speaker. His topic
was "Social Security." The pro-grn-

was presentedIn the form
of a discussion.

Refreshments served to
Mmes. Ed Black, Doss Manor,
J. E. W'aoe, Billy Williams, Royce
Taylor r.nd Judge Williams.

Tho next meeting will be July
10 at 2 p.m.

Edwardtf-Rud-d Wed
In ChurchOf Christ

AMHERST Mr. andfMrs. Glen-woo-d

Edwards of Amherst an-

nounce the marriage of their
Glenda to Warren Rudd

of Sudan.
The Amherst Church of

was the scene for the wedding
ceremony Saturday evening. The
Church of Christ minister per-
formed the ceremony.

The Rudds will mako their
home In Lubbock where he is

DR. G. H. CHAMBERS

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

Tht Associationof Dr. JamesE. Fit

For Tho Practiceof Modicino And

Surfory

Gregory

Muksko Hospital Cltfc

.
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mm-- pf f " JbHIM
MAKY HEKMANDEZ, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Her-munde-

of northeast of Littlefield, embroiders ciiptowcls for
home Improvement in her summer project unilpr the guidance
of Mrs. Kay Keeling. Mary also plans to cook and to mala-clothe- s

to earn one-lml- f credit in Ilomcmaking this summer.
(STAFF PHOTO)

Mrs, HabererTo

LeaveTuesdayOn

EuropeanTour
PLEASANT VALLEY Mrs. Bon-

nie Habererleaves Tuesday morn-
ing at 10:20 for New York City,
beginning her European farm
tour.

The Trl-Stat- Travel Bureau
and Radio Station KGNC are stag-
ing a farewell bon voyage break
fast for the travelers and their
guests at the Rice Restaurantin
Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haberer
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haberer
will take Mrs. Haberer to Amar
lllo to catch the plane and will be
her guests at the breakfast.

The group in the tour will fly,
T.W.A. to Now York where they
will have a rest stop and
sight seeing tour.

They leave the afternoonof tho
next day for London. They will
visit England, Holland, Belgium,
Germany, Switzerland) Italy,
Monaco and France. They will
stay in Whotels while there.

France Is their last place to
visit, so they will leave Paris the
night of July 29 to fly back to Am-arill-

This trip is sponsoredby
KGNC of Amarlllo and is known
as Cotton John's Educational
Farm and RanchTour.

It Is in conjunction with tho
Travel Bureau that handles the
business end of it and the Pan
American aircraft.

Mrs. Haberersays an absentee
ballot will be sent to Europe to
give her tho opportunity to vote.

Rice, Ccnnio Lance, Louise She will vote in Switzerland

were

daughter,

Christ

The group going on the tour are
mostly from the Golden Spread
of Texas, but there are a few
from Eastern New Mexico and
Oklahoma.

Lubbock Church Slates
Sinqinq Convention

LUBBOCK The Northwest
Texas Sacred Harp Singing Con
vention will be held in Lubbock
at 23rd Street and Avenue K Prim-
itive Baptist Church Saturday and
Sunday.

Singers from the entire state
and adjoining states are expect-
ed to attend, Lunch will bo served
at noon. The public is Invited to
attend.

GOATS
milk Is tho formula of choice
sometimes when no other
milk will do the job. We have
all typed formulas for special
diets.

GET

your prescription, then have
your Doctor call, or bring
your prescriptkm to Staggs
Drug where you are assured
of friendly service In the at-
mosphereyou like to patron-
ise. We have all your sum-
mer vacation seedsaad com
plete camera service. Let us
bo your shopping center, we
have so many bargains peo-

ple think we're

GOOFY

1 i

Bridal Shower
Given In Honor
Of Miss Chitwood

CLTON A bridal courtesy for
Wanda Chltwooa", bride-elec- t of
Dr. J.'m Parsons,was given Satur-
day afternoon from 4 to G in the
Don Daniels home.

The house was decorated
throughout with fresh garden flow-ei- .

The serving table was covered,
with a white linen cut work cloth
and centered with an arrange-
ment of white daiscls flanked by
whUp can'Ves.

Mrs, Archie Sorley and Mrs.
Kenneth Parrish scred the
guests and Mrs. Bernice Smith
registeredtho 25 cucsts calling
nM the 80 gifts sent.

The hostesses presented the
b"ir'e-elec- t a setting of
storing.

Hostesses wore Mmcs. Garrett

ruffles,
legs.

SIZES

Miss Love-Dura-n Bishop
ExchangeWeddingVows

ANTON Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Love announce the marriage of
their daughter,Marilyn, to Duran
Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adair
Bishop, all of Anton.

The double-rin- g ceremony was '

performed in Lubbock in the par-- 1

sonagc of Brother J. A. Thomas,
district superintendent of Assem
bly of Gr.d churches,Friday, June
27 at 7:30 p.m.

f
Honor attendantswere Glenda

Jones and Dovlc Blshon. Others
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Adair
Bishop and daughter Keron.

Tho bride wore a pale blue
sheathdress, blue feathered hnt,
blur costume jowelrv end white
accessories. T,hpy left immediate
lv following the ceremony for
Amarlllo.

The couple will be at home In
Anton.

, Mrs, G. Broome

GivesCourtesy
ForGlendaJones

ANTON A buffet luncheon,
complimenting Miss Glenda
Jones,bride-elec- t of Eddie Blshoo
was held at tho Lubbock club
house Tuesday. Mrs. George
Broome, the hostess, presented
her with a bedspread.

Those attendingwer tho future
bride, her mother. Mrs. Glen
Jones, her sister, Vicki. her fian-re'- s

mother.Mrs. Bud Blshno and
Mmes. Orles Lambeth, Hernon
Peel. Dutch Choker and Misses
Marilyn Love. Glenda Chesser.
Pats" Lambeth, Linda Roberts
and Rita Bishop.

nipv, I.ee Potoeet. Dan Daniels.
Pirl Hv?ncer, H. A. Hysinger,
W. M. Smith, H. M. Langford.
Don P.rvnnt, Arrhlp Sorley, Ken-
neth Parrish. Bill Clavton. Roval
Aikmon, Jack Straw. Fred Smith,
homier Smith. Fred Goorgp,
L. A. Oeorgp. L. B. Leathprs,
I. B Holt. D. M. Glonbery and
Clovis Potcct.
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Misses: cotton lastex

boy-le- g and styles.

Girls: cotton swimsuits with $"1 50 $
pleats,

bloomer
boy-leg-s

Leaveit to Penney's get great on swimsuits
just when you want them. The swimsuitsare care-

fully made.The pricesare low! Seethem today.
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Bill Turner Awarded
Eaqle ScoutRank

SUDAN Billy Turner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turn- -

'er. has received notification his
"apnllcation for the rank of Eagle
Scout has been anprbved follow-
ing his appearing before the
board review six weeks ago.

Blllv has been active In the Boy
Scouts for two years and tho ex-- '

Dlorers for a vear n"H stl'l main-
tains active work with the Boy
Scout troon assisting with the
npwr scouts.

Rillv hne donp work In tvventv-o-n

rpnnirpd fie'ds nlus nn iddt-- ;

tlonnl sixteen. At oresen he is
""rking on two other awards, th
SI Ivor award and thp God and'
Pnnntrv aard. His Scoutmaster

Hoyt Robetson ho 1 also Ex-riot-

arfvlenr of Post 39.
THp P.--v Spoilt work in Sudan is

snnnsorpd bv thp loval Rotnrv
Cub Charles I.oqan is commit-
ter rVairman with various citizens
hpjp'no nr) thp POP"TlitteP. includ--

I F, M. Smith. Wnvnp Bmwnd,
Glenn Garwood. P,
Rev. Ellis Todd and Marvin
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Views From

Ptosoiif Yalley

Mr. and Irs. Robert West and
Becky ot Farmlngton, N.M. came
by lor visit wun Mr, and Mis.
Jonn Vest and family. Incy were
on their way to Houston anaother
points of interest in South Texas.

John West flew up to Oklahoma
" city Tuesday to take hlsdaugh--

tcr, Katherlne, to a doctor there.
t vlney will then tiy on to Waldo,

Kans., where Kathenne will stay
. lor a two weeks vacation.

.l.2' Mr. and Mrs. Dub Hardin and
,4dughters, Sandra and Donna,

tlu ina 'Airs. Hardin's mother, Mrs.
"J. 'P. 'llutton of Shallowater, are
vacationing in Rulsodo, N.M

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutton,
Randy andJody, were guests Sat-

urday night of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Hodges and family.

a--

a

Mrs. Joe Ragland and boys of
Dalhart spent several days In the
lic-m- of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kir-b- y

and boys.

Jesse Thompson and daughter,
Nlta, were home from Texas
Tech.over the weekend. Mrs.
Thompson was unable to get
home to be with them. She Is In
Commerce, Texasattending East
Texas State College and working
on her Library Science degree.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Klrby have
been in Ragland, N.M., working In
the wheat harvest. Their sons,
Carrel, Jimmie and Thurman Roy
stayed in Hale Center with their
grandmother.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Grizzle of Ft. 4
Sumner, N.M., are the proud par-
ents of a little daughter. The In-

fant weighed 8 lb., 1. oz. She was
born Sunday, June 29, and is the
Grizzles first child. The Grizzles
were, residentshereseveralyears.

Attending the annual Allison
reunion at Comanche this week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Al-

lison and children, Wlstnon, Sher-
ry and Larry, and Mack Allison,
son of the OscarAllisnns.

Enjoying a picnic at the Clovls
park Saturday night were: Mr.
and Mrs. Dub Stewart and Terry,
Mr. and Mw. W. J. Meeks and Re-gin- a,

and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Duncan and Mike. After the pic-
nic the group enjoyed swimming
and miniature golf. This group
then had an ice cream supper
Sunday night at the Stewarthome.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer was a
breakfastguest Saturdaymorning
at 7:00 o'clock of her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Angcley
of Morton.

Chairs are being purchased this
week for the Community Center
at the cost of $4.50 per unit. In-
dividuals and clubs wishing to
contribute, pleaseleave your mon-
ey with Mrs. Norman Hodges,
Alan Holey, or Dub Stewart at
your earliest convenience.

LeveNtMtflMaii Charged
In Feiqery Cate

A Levelland man was Jailed
Here Tuesdayby county officers
on charges of forgery and pass-
ing.

The man, (l. E. Langford, went
free the sameday on $1,000 bond.
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Llttlefteld, Texas, Thursday,

Congress
George Mahon, Congressman

from this district, requestedthis
week that the Llttlefleld Press
formally announce his candidacy
for to Congress. Ho
had filed for a place on the ticket
some time ago.

"A long statement would serve
no useful purpose, Mnlidn said,
"but I would like for the people
to know of my feeling of npprcla-tion'fo- r

the wonderful support and
good will which they have given
me through the years. '

"And T would like to add this,"
Mahon said. "We seem always to
be living In uncertainand diliicult
times. Under all conditions and
at ait times 1 am doing everything
in my power to serve the best In-

terest of our district and of our
country, l am always pleased to
have the people ot our district
call upon mo. X will deeply appre-
ciate a continuation of your sup-po-it

and confidence." (Adv.)

LIFE'S TEDIOUS,

AINT IT?
So you think you have

troubles. You should have been
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Davis over the Weekend to
find out just how old man
trouble can really work.

First the television set went
out. That alone was a great
tragedy to the Davises, so Mrs.
Davis did just what most of us
would do to keep from missing
a favotite TV show.

She called the TV repairman,
who Is on call just like the fam-
ily doctor, expected to come at
all hours. He was out of town.

"

Sunday morning when Mr.
and Mrs. Davis came homefrom
church, the was
out. It was a hot day.

Mrs. Davis, feeling lonesome 18

with no TV or a cool afternoon by
nap, decided to call a friend.
You guessedit the telephone
was out.

The cause of all the trouble in
was a bolt of lightning that
struck near the house when
Davis was coming back from
turning off irrigation wells Sat-
urday night.

Christian Church
SlatesBible School

Vacation Bible School at the
First Christian Church will begin
at 9.30 Saturday when teachers
and officers entertainwith a

party.
Following registration, games

and picture-taking- , refreshments
will be served.

Children between the ages of
and 13 arc invited to attend the

party and school.
The VBS has been set for July

7to 12 with classes each morning
from 8:30 to 11.

Late Classified
SERVICES
REFRIGERATION Locker Ser-vic-

We do custom butchering,
cutting, poultry dressing. A few
lockers now available for rent
by moqth or year. Call us now
and get full details on our four-mont- h

payment plan. Llttlefleld
Food Locker. Ph, 389,

FOR SALE
ENJOY Dcarborne or Lawhon Air

conditioned home or office. We
have units to suit your needs.
Get our figures and terms, no
obligation. Onstcad Furniture.
Phono 283.

REASONABLE and seasonable,
get plastic type Glaxo
for asphalt tile floors. Nelson
Hardware.

CLEAN your carpets with Blue
Lustre. Leaves colors bright and
texture fluffy. Nelson's Hard-ware-.

SPECIAL on new mattresses,
$14.95. We have a few good refri-geratp-

left and lots-o- f furnl- -

. turc and rV-scU- s. Trading Cen-
ter in Llttleficld. D01 Weldel.

F.OR UK.NT
AIR conditioned, furnished mod

ern apartment. 707 E. 7th. Ph.
921. 10-2--P

unfurnished house.
518 W 1st. Call Katie Crouch,
7,641 Muleshoe.

OPTOMETRIC
A. J. BLACK, O. D.

GlasecsAt A ReasonableCost

July 3, 1&58
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TltOUULK LIGHTS were made by (loft) Kobcrt Strune and
Klcliurd Klmbrough at the Electric camp held In Lubbock Fair
GroundsJune 25 to 27. The lights were madeunder the direc-

tion of SouthwesternPublic Service Instructors when tho boys
attended the camp. (STAFF THOTO)

News From

Mrs. Mary E. Britt plansa fam-
ily reunion, July Foutth when she
will have all her family here.

Mrs. Adclc Cole arrived by
plans In Lubbock Sunday after-
noon after having been In Turkey

months whereshe is employed
the Civil Service.

Mre and Mrs. Frank Ray re-

turned Thursday from a vacation
the White Mountains of Ari-

zona. Mrs. Viola Humphreys sub-

stituted for Mrs. Ray at the hos-

pital.

Rev. and Mrs. Lee Roy" Baker,
Marian, ElancandFloyd left Mon-

day for a vacationtrip to Yellow
stone Park. They expect to be a
home July 11.

Rev. Elmer Crabtrcc of Plain-vie-

will occupy Rev. Parker's
pulpit at the morning service next
Sunday.

Kenny Sims of Lubbock was the
weekend guest of Keith Crlner.

Marcla Joyce and Sue Hinds
spent the first of the week in
Spur with Shirley Hairgraves,
who was Marcia Joyce's room-
mate in college.

Dave Britt is visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. Victor Yarbrough In
Plcinview.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Ray Blessing
spent the weekend In Canyon with
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blessing. Whllo
there they visited relatives in Am-arill-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell and
Mr. and Mrs. Allan White Jr. of
Lubbock visited in the Allan White
home Sunday evening. Stevle
White had spenta few days with
his grandparentswhile his par-
ents and their friends had vaca-
tioned at Trcs Rltos, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morcland,
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kelly visit-
ed in Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Madge Beason Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Myrtle Nail in
Petrolla.

Eugenia Joy Priddy is visiting
.her grandparents,hr. and Mrs.
Jim Ellis and other relatives In
Lovington, N.M.

Mrs. Ray Blessing completed
her refreshercourse n Spanish at
Texas Tech last week.

Guests In the Doyle Chapin
home Sunlay were their friends,,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Browning
and girls of Vega.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard returned
home Sunday from a visit with
her son Oby Jr. and family In San
Marcos, Calif. She was accom-
panied by her sister ,Mrs. Ethel
Bell of Vernon.

GLASSES FITTED

CLINIC

Phone - 3280
113 West 1st St.
Mulesrioe, Texas

Amherst

Mrs. Ed Beason and Mrs. Madge
Bcason returned last week from
Houston where they visited rela-

tives and friends.

The Doyle Chapin family spent
Friday night In Panhandle and
attendedthe wedding of her cous-

in, Miss Sharon Cummlngs and
Gerald Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hedges,
Carla and Ann and Richard Hast-
ings of Lewisvllle visited last week
with his brother, Arthur and fam-
ily and the Ray Blessings.

Word was received from Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Sedgwick in Eph--'
rata, Wash., telling of thebirth of

daughter named Susan Louise.
She was born June 10 and her
weight was 7 lb., VA oz. They
have four other children. He is a
former minister of Amherst
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett of
Hereford spent the weekend with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Bennett and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Don Brown Is recovering
from surgery performed last Fri-
day at the Taylor Clinic in Lub
bock.

The Amherst Lions Club will
not have a regular meeting this
week. They are sponsoring a po-

litical rally at 8 p.m. Saturday,
to be held at the ball park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nicholson and
daughters,Morinc andKaren, Mr.
and Mrs. Lavcrnc Nicholson nnd
family and Kevin Humphreys
spent Sunday at Mackenzie Park,
Lubbock

Mrs I. A. Bynum left Sunday
for a visit with her daughter,Mrs.
Paul Frye, and family In Ama-nll-

Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon
end Pat sjcnt Sunday with Mrs.
Mabel Chupln in Lubbock.

Mike Duffy, Johnny McCrory,
J. L. Lawson and Frank Medley
sjAint Sundaywith Mike's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duffy.

Col. and Mrs. G. C. Darby,
Ronnie and Elaine of Arlington,
Va , arrived Monday for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Beason. Col. Darby is being
transferred to Colorado Springs,
Cnlo.

Guests in the W. P. Stone homo
last week were her brother,W, A.
Hardin and family of Earth. Miss
Helen Walding o LittleflcH was
a dinner guest the evening they
were here.

Mrs, Buddy Hedgesand children
of Olton visited her brother-in-law- ,

Arthur Hedges and family,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kindred and
Debbie of Lubbock spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. und
Mrs. Allan White.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Gonzales
pv.-n-t Sunday In Dlmmltt.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Harper
spvmt Sunday aul Monday Jn Jlul-dos-

N.M.
Vacutlonlng with her parents fn

Molicetlc are Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Mlxon and children.

SafetyPlanningStressed

For July 4thTravelers
"Planning for safety Is us Im-

portant In your July 4th trip as
tne planning tor tne trip itself,"
said Major it. A. Ciowder, Region-
al commnnuer of the 'lexas De-

partment ox Public Satcty, In an-

nouncing tne departments "oper-
ation Death Waicn ' tor the July
4th week end.

"Many July 4th accidents 'arc
being pianncu now, ' e'rowuerex
plained. "Peoplepian to drive too

iar in short period, or tney plan
to urive too long witnout rest.

"Such plans ottcn mean that
drivers must exceed speed limits
to reach destinations,and return
uuring tne nonuay period, or di Iv-

ors attempt to cover tnose last
tew miles when lack of siccp has
robbed them of the alertness
necessary to stay alive," Crow--

dcr said.
"Wc lmd that cbrclcssncss, Im-

patience and fatigue accompany
.drivers on poorly plannedholiday
trips," Crowder continued. "Dur-
ing OperationDeath Watch, were
putting all aval' i"lo men into an
enforcementpio . designed to
reduce traffic fan cs to a mini-
mum."

Crowder said the Death Watch
periodduring the July 4th holiday
will see the Highway Patrol, back-
ed up by officers of the DPS Li-

cense and Weight and Motor Ve
hicle Inspection divisions, work-
ing round-the-cloc- k to stop speed-
ers and carelessdrivers.

Radar speed detectionunits will
be used, along with all other
means of traffic enforcement,
Crowder warned.

"The DPS headquartersIn Aus-
tin has predicted that there will
be 28 traffic fatalities in the state
during Operation Death Watch,"
Crowder said. "Wo're going to do

FuneralServices
Held In Oklahoma
For Mrs. Lyne

Rosary was held for Mrs. Nell
Lyne of Llttlefleld, Tuesday, at
8 p.m, In Oklahoma City, Okla.
Mrs. Lyne succumbed Monday In
the Gaston Avenue Hospital in
Dallas. Shn had been ill fibr1 scv--.

cral months.
Mass was held at 11 a.m. Wed-

nesdayIn the Christ King Roman
Catholic Church in Oklahoma City.
Monsignor Charles Buswell offi-
ciated.

Burial was In the Rose Hill
Cemetery.

Mrs. Lyntf was born in St., Jo,
Texas on January 1, 1900. She
moved to Llttlefleld in 1948

City.
Survivors Include one brother,

George W. Stogcr, Dallas; three
sisters,Mrs. W. J, Chesher, Llttle-
fleld; Mrs. Walter Nashcrt, Okla-
homa City, and Mrs. H. E. Young,
Oakland, Calif.

Ceylon Visitor
(Continued from Page 1)

type, with water provided by sur-
face storage.

When, Wlje gets back home, he
plans to start an investigation of
the possibilities of using the deep--
well system of irrigation there.

"You must ha've an abundant
supply of (underground) water
here," he said, after seeing wells
which turned out 900-100-0 gallons
per minute.

Another thing that impressed
Wije was the flat land In Lamb
County. Ho is used to the hilly
country of his home.

In 'Ceylon, Wlje Is a memberof
the Gal Oya (river) Development
Board rind a justice of tho peace.

The river development board
has impounded 900 acre-fee- t of
water to irrigate 120,000 acres ot
rice and sugar cane land.

A hydroelectric dam Impounds
the water, and provides power to
personswho live In the area.

The river development board
also acts as a governmental hous-
ing authority for theprea. Citizens
tent housing and farm land from
me government,

Although rice Is a big crop in
Ceylon, It takesa back seat to too.
and rubber. Tea provides 60 per
cent of tho island's revenue.

Average rainfall In Ceylon is 70
irthcs. Tl" country's climate is
much like that of Florida.

Vije's job as a Justice of tho
peace In Columbo, capital of Cey-
lon, Isn't like tho JP's job here.
The main part of his Job Is the

of oaths.

Fhoae WALTER

our best to prove that prediction
wrong, but we'll need the help of
every motorist In the state to ac-

complish the Job."
Captain E. L. Posey, district

Highway Patrol Commander,
pointed out that July 4th "motor-chics-"

in Texaswere far lower
tnan usual in 193 1 and 1957

both ye.arf had one-da-y

'
''Our last three-da- July 4th was

In litob," Posey continued. "The
state tccoiucu 18 persons killed
uuring tne Jury 4tli weekend that
year.

"Our worst July 4th holiday per-
iod sinte i9j0 was tour years
ugo," tne captain said, '"mere
were 3i poisons killed in trafllc
accidentsin Texas aunng the long
July 4 in weekend in 1Ud4."

Operation Death Watch starts
this year at 12.U1 a.m., July 4th
and enas at 11:59 p.m., July 6.
As a part of Operution Death
Waicn, the Departmentof Public
Satcty maintains a count of all
accidentaldeaths,homicides, sul-clue- s

and trattlc latalitics.
During the one-da-y July 4th hol-

iday In x9-jY-, Depaument of Pub-
lic Satety oilicers counted eight
accidental deaths, twohomicides,
two suicides, and 15 persons lost
their lives in traffic mishaps.

j

Wilson, Young
Win Dollars "T
In FishDerby

T,vo Lamb County residents
won 520 each last week at Truth
or Consequences, N.M. in the
2200 silver dollar fish derby which
will continue until Labor Day.

Joe Wilson, who residesat 1504
W ith, won 520 for catching the
largest carp. His fish measured18
Inches.

G. D. Young, who resides on
Route 2, won 520 for his h

catfish. Both were caught in Ele-
phant Butte Lake, five miles
not th, from Truth or ,Consequen-
ces aiid impounding more than !,
200,000 acre feet of water.

It was Young's second time to
win. Several weeks ago he

fov'a largo fish.
' V

Charter Group-
(Continued from rago 1)

He said that running a city is
"a business that requires train-
ing, slnco It is a large business."

Other members of the commis-
sion brought out the fact that tho
chy handles about 5375,000 an-
nually.

Other discussion led to whether
or not the city Is ready to accept
a city managerform and whether
good city managersare hard to
find.

Several commission members
said they thought the generalpub
lic would acceptthe city manager
form If people will take It upon
themselves to learn more about
the system.

They said the managerform Is
probably the most efficient form
of government known today, but
added that the system probably
hinges on whethera good man is
In the job.

Under tho manager form, the
mayor and councilmen set the
city's policies and the manager
carries them out.

Other discussion ledto questions
of whetherthe city can afford the
city managerform.

One commission member said
he thought a good city managor
could probably pay his way with
the Increase In efficiency he
would bring.

One point that may haveturned
the commission away from the
mayor-counc- il form was that
many members felt that It would
becomeharder and harder to find
good local men to serveas a full-- ,
time mayor, without pay.

They added that If the city paid
Its maypr the job probably would
attract men who wanted the Job
only for tho money.

LIIillARY HKEKING FUNDS
LONDON, England The library

of the archbishops of Canterbury,
one of the most important collec-
tions inf London, is seeking $450,-0-0

to Insure Its continuance. The
library wajj founded In 1610, and
has been open to all since that
time.

&JCWKLL Ml K. Mil

SPECIAL BUY

12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

CONOCO SERVICE

Spade
An Inch of rain was reported

In ports of the community early
.Sunday morning While other parts
did not receive enough to settle
the dust.

Mrs. Ada Reed and granddaugh-iei-b- ,

iiua aim Oingur Anderson,
ifii bUiiuay uiieriioou tor a iew
uuys uSiutig uip at Lukc Kemp
iiciu mis. uutjUb mom-vi'- ,

mis. J. w. neiKicn is vLitin
nur tun, ni'inui-- iveuuuii, at iuu-iu- u

ioi a iew uuys.

Mrs. Leon uuVis und family ot
cuiuiuuu oiy uie vismiig lie.
(lUltllla, lii. Ulll' nil a. tx. c. ul-ut-

una omul rciauvttS III me
alia.

A layette sikaVuy honoring the
my utiv.uiuuu ieauuei'2 wue,

.'uiS. iu.Kl' uaiulll, will LIU givea
iluij o ui o lJ.lll. ill UlC liOlili! Oi

mio, . u. (Junes or.

Mrs.,Bob Watson has returned
to iit-ti-f nuiu Centerui-i- n

cong in in me iiuinu oi nor
i'diciis, mr. 'auu mis. j. it. uiKie-ouifc-

v
iUl 01 iusi ween.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mitchell
uiiu I'uuiuiu weie aunutiy uumei'
t;uiat3 Ul iter pan-ilia-, iiU'. una
mio. ntiny .rainier oi near Luu- -

C. D. Moore of San Diego. Calif.
is visiting jus bisiur anu iuuuly,
mr. unu mrs. Jess tlmmojis, ana
oilier iciuuvus in tne aieu,

Mr. andMrs. Kenneth Kcast and
uuubiucis oi uuiuiioiu anu ivir.
aim m.s. iiciyne lueuuny und Hog-ti- -

weiii nuawcil und cunsouu,
ijrtu. sunuuy. uuynouu weeurry
oi'tiii me uuy wun ner granupar-cms-,

mi. una lvirs. Joe riuior.
Sevenyoung married ladlesmet

laai tvuiiesuny uiiernoon und
uiwr w.M.U. circle

The Dorcas S. S. class of the
Bapu&t Ltiuren mot in uie homo
oi mis. itouert Wilson last Inurs-da-y

uttcrnoon. Mrs. Wilson was
in charge ot uie Bible lesion.

Keneoiiments ot cookies and
punch wereseivcd to Mmos. T. B.
iSiuer, Bud'WHlle, J. u. Matth-
ews, R. A. Leonard, W. M. Wcath-erly-,

J. W. ReddclJ, Ada Reed,
Itonnle Onstcad of Llttlefleld and
one of her guests irpm East
Texas. "vn r'

Following the class meeting Sev-

eral of the ladles visited one of
their mother, Mrs. J, A. Greer,
who has been 111.

About Voter

If you !$re the parentot a young-
ster who will start school for the
first time this fall, you can help
yourself and the State Depart-
ment of Health by requesting a
copy of his birth recordnow.

Most school systems require a
birth certificate to prove the child
was six yearsold on September 1.
By making early requests for
birth records,parents can save
themselves needless.anxiety, their
children some missed classwork,
and the Departmenta great deal
of time.

Several hundred parents have
already requestedand received
iccords of their children's birth,
but tensOf thousandsof additional
recordswill havo to be processed
between now and the time school
doors pwlng open for the new
term. If too many people delay
until August as they usually do
the resulting bottleneck could
very well mean your youngster
will be barred when that Ilrst
school bell rings.

The reason Is obvious: The lim-
ited staff of the Division of Vital
Statistics despite long hours of
night and week-en-d work without
overtime pay can searchjust so
muny fllesv extract just so many
records, and photostat just so
many copies in time for school's
opening.

Birth record keepers shudder
when they think of 247,000
children an estimatesupplied by
the Texas Education Agency

Cl
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setWins By Lions, Rotary
larl Race In Little League

IIARKAL, Mon's littlo catcher nounccs homo nlatn ritirlnr I.lnna cAlikBtulfli wnw
tho jjamo was over, Larry luul scored four runs, the Lions had picked up an Import-lor-y

I from WOW, 17-- Tim Chambersls the WOW catcher on'.Uic-play- . Umpire Is.LI Wle
PresidentHoward Home. (STAFpVpHtlTd)

wson's Birdie On 19th
ins Local Golf Tourney

loot bhdlc putt on the
gave Dave Law son, a

postman, tiic champion- -

uie ti Annual Llttietiohi
hal Kou tournament at
Iry club Sunuay.

edged out Dowltt Wcav- -

pn the Texas Tech
the title.

Iry mote than 100
las Luw&on calmiy same
mat gave him the champ--

It climaxed an uphill bat--
awson, wno was three

10 Holes.
had cone thrcc-u- with

laa Lawson, ,for tne firs'l
tournament,had tailed

par.
Iwson rallied, shootlnc

the 11th. lath and 13trt
i the match.
land Weaver were even

cs, apu Doth stood even

saw Weaver miss a
putt and take a bosicv

Lawson thn hnlo. .
that way, Lawson
oin, where Weaver hit
with his tee shot and
for a par. Lawson.

fe, hit to the fiont
then chipped up within

match hangingon Law--

tne nostman missed
fittlc went Into extra

jdrlvo on the 19th left
10 yards away from tlie
pn's bliot left lilm GO

when cot away the shot
Iibly won the tourney.
lit near the pin and roll- -

away.
pitch left him a down- -

putt, which ho missed
lie of inches. Lawson
idle putt andclosed out

in golfers also doml--

first and second flights.
er Wichita Falls won
hd Doug Graham of
look the second.

i

r;

' t' v 8 .m

on

ot

ot

er

bo

ot

et

ot

the third flight, with a 4-- 3 win over
Max llairington of Anton.

Walter Hobgood of Anton took
the fourth thght with a 2-- 1 vic-
tory over Neil Herrin of Little-field- .

Here are the results.
Clininploiuhlp Flight

Dave Lawson, Lubbock, dcf. Do-Wi-

Weaver Jr., Lubbock, p In
19.

Semifinals
Lawson def. Ross Mitchell, LuV

oock, a and 3; weaver dcf. Jack
Still, Llttlcllcld, 5 and 4.

Consolation Championship
D. L, Craig, Lubbock, def. Mac

Tubb; Lovclland,

Tubb dcr. Art Hall, Lubbock,
Craig def. C. A. Rogers, Lub-

bock, 2 and 1.
FIRST FLIGHT
Championship

Frank Freer, Wichita Falls, dcf.
Paul Woods, Brownfleld, 3 and 2.

Semifinals
Freer dcf. John Daugherty, Ar-tcsl-

N.M., 2 and 1; Woods def.
Jim Stewart, Lubbock, 4 and 2.

Consolation ChamplonsJdp
Larrv Hincs. Lubbock def. mil

Sibley, Littlcficld,
Semifinals

Hincs dcf. Alvln Webb, Little-field- ,

Sibley def. Vcrn Ea-ga-

Littlcficld,
SECOND FLIGHT

Championship
Doug Graham," Plalnvlcw, def.

John P. Jones, Memphis,
Semifinals

Gralliim flpf. .T R Knmnlitn
Amarlllo, 3 and 2. Jonesdcf. Russ'
uryant, Aiuioshoc,

Consolation Championship
V. L. Stokes, Llttlefelld, def.

A. T. Hcdgpeth, Littlcficld,
Semifinals

Stokes dcf. U. D. Walker, Little-fiel- d,

Hqdgpeth def. Doc Wil-kin-

Levelland,
THIRD FUqilT
Cliampionshlp

Sid Hopping, Littlcficld, dcf.
Max Harrington, Anton, 4 and 3.

Semifinals
Hopping def. Kenneth Grace,

ling of Littlcficld won Littlcficld, Harrington dcf.
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Rockev. Mulcshoc. 2 anil
i. x . j'.UJjUfl I

uonsoiation onampionsnip
J. Collins, Flpydada, dcf. Carl

Keeling, Lmlcfieidl-u- p

Semifinals
Collins def. Floyd Hickson, Ar-tcsl-

N.M., 3 and 1; Keeling dcf.
. A. Flatt, Mulcshoc,

FOURTH FLIGHT
Championship

Walter Hobgood, Anton, def.
Glad'Norman, Floydada,
19.

Semifinals
Hobgood def. Nell Herrin, Littlc-

ficld, 2 and 1; Norman def. Jim
Wells, Levelland, 8 and 6,

Consolation Championship
Jay Gray, Slatondcf. Hamp Mc-Car-

Uttleficld, 2 and1.

Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clapp are

the parentsof a G pound 11 ounce
girl born at the Llltleficld Hos-

pital Saturday.Stacy Lynne. la
the namp given the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scrratt are
the parentsof a 9 pound, 3 ounce
gin norn at the Medlcaj Arts Hos-
pital Tuesday. Lola 'Kay- - Is the
name selected for the Infant.

Mr. and Mrs, Dprman Ray Hun-zike- r

are.thp,parentsof a G pound
girl born at the Medical Arts JIos--
pltal Tuesday. No namehas been
selected for thcjnfant.

Mrs. Claude Roberts vag dis-
missed from the Llttlefiejd IIos--
pltal Monday.

Mrs. Clifton EInley yas admit'
ted to the Littlcficld Hospital Sun-
day for 'surgery.

Katliy Montgomery was admit-
ted to the Littlcficld Hospital Sun-
day for medical treatment. She
was dismissed Monday.

Conrad Demel was admitted to
the Llttlefleld Hospital Sunday for
medical treatment. He," was dis-
missed' Monday. .,

Bill Brown was admitted to the
Littlcficld; Hospltals Monday and
dismissed Tuesday. '

S. p. Bales was admitted to the
Llttlefleld Hospital Monday.

Mrs. Pauline Fulchrt-- 'vve ml.
mitted to, the Llttlefleld Hospital
Monday. '

Albert S. Bolton was admitted
to the LlttlqfieM-IIespta- l, Satur-
day. Hois nnYi)V "

Judy Kim (Brldwcll. daughterof
Mr, and.Mrs.", A. C' Bridwell.'was
admitted, tto the ' Llttlefleld Hos-
pital Tuesday.

Mrs HyL. Evjans-of-Eas-tn, was"
admitted to the, Llttlefleld'' i ,

Jamos.Hepry HalJ oAmherst?
son of JC.Hall.Jr., was 'admitted
to the Lfttlellcld Hospital Tues-
day.' , '. i
,. J3ill;Jo.rownwas admlttfcd to'
the .UttJ&feldi Hospital Monday.
rMrs.' Richard Bunlck ,was ad--

mlttao") to-- fe., UttlpftwW HnsnHnl'Tuesday,' y , ..
- Am- -
hunt l."Llo.Vl'. 0,.' f lttlll" .. fa MW..f.U

JohnsonLeads
Lions To Big

WSn OverButane
The Lions pulled their second

great victory in a row by ripping
Ltttlcfield Butane 8 6 at Little
Leaguo Park Tuesday night. Willie
Johnsonpitched all the way for
the Lions and also was the Icadci
t the plate.
Tht Ljons scored two runs in

the first Inning when J. It. Har-mi- l

walked, Johnson singled, and
Proysol Hodge doubled to bcoie
both Harrell and Johnson.

The score evened at 2-- 2 In the
second when Richard Funk and
Jerry Cox doubled, and Ignnclo
Rendcu singled to score the two
runs.

J. R. Harrell scored again for
the Lions in thn third when ho Inrl
olf with a single, stole two, ad--

V'anreH on Jllnlnr fJonynloc' clnrrtn
cria stole home for the tally.
, ironing ii in the fourth Inning,
Llttlpfield Butane evened the
cbunt. Funk again doubled and
scored on Cox's single.

In the bottom of the fourth in-
ning- Larry Harrell walked and
scoted for the Lions.

In the bottom of the fifth the
Libns put togetherhits by J. R.
Hanell, Johnson and Gonzales to
jcore 2 niorc runs.

The Butane team tied the score
again In the top of the sixth by
sxotlng 2 runs. Billy Wilkcrson,
Roboit Richards, Jerry Pack and
Randy Hutson all got hits, but
the aJcrt Lions picked off Rich-
ards in an attemot to stoni homo.
' The gamewent to the Lions In
tne bottom of the sixth Inning
with the score tied 66. After the
first two batters had made outs,
Maryin Weaver-reache- d base and
stole second and third. J. R. Har-
rell Wnlknri hn'rl InhneM IVvll...

d with a game-winnin- g double
nai scoreo Doth Weaver and Har-
rell.

1 Thn vlcfflrv lnvnfnr1 iUn T I....
'l?to a four-wa- y tie for first place
in me major League with Llttle-
fleld Butane, Jaycccs and RotaryvClub.

Herb Helbig, who has takenover
the managementof the Lions af-
ter returning from a three-wee- k

vocation, was enthusiasticabout
the rise of his boys in the League.
Helbig commented, "I put the
bojs where "they do their best job,
and they are showing-- their potcl-tla- l

as a team. If the boys know
where they, are going to play and
ci.n learn how to do the job their
position requires, they can do
thelt best Job."
Lfrl. Bu. 0 2 0 1 1 26 10 2
Liens 2 0 112 28 10 0
Winning Pitcher Johnson (2-3- )

Losing Pitcher Cox (1-1- )

Monument-- Lake
.Wqter Ski Show
PlannedSunday

A water ski show snonsornil hv
Lubbock Water Ski Club will be
held Sunday at 3 p.m. at Monu
ment Lake In the Muloshoc-Suda- n

area.
The club will Dresont 20 nxhlhl.

tlcn acts, Including ramp jump
ing, aqua ballerinas wearing col-
orful costumes, a saucer act.
clowns, and other show tricks.

Persons can get to the lake by
going 13 miles west from Sudan
on farm road 298 to Ncedmore
and following "signs to the lake.

Hospital. She Is In room 20.
Milburn Havdon nf nt. 2 n.-ir- i

was admitted to the Llttlefleld
Hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. AndV Hollk wns f'kmkcrvl
from the Llttlefleld Hospital wed--J

.nestiay. snp was admitted to the
hospital June 24 for surgery.

David Lynn Crumc, son of Mr.
and Mrs". Lloyd Crumc, was nd
mlttcd to the Llttlefleld Hospital
Tuesday for n tonsillectomy. He
w,os dismissed Wednesday morn-
ing.

A. H. Sclvally of Star lit. 2, Llt-
tlefleld, was admitted to the Llt-
tlefleld Hospital Tuesday, He was
dismissed Wednesday morning,

Mrs. Charles 'Murray was admit-
ted to the Llttlefleld Hosnltnl
Tuesday fp surgery.She was, dis
missed Wednesdaymorning.

wKm 'WfKmfttnUtKJtD 'nSUII
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BILLY JEFI-slngl-

In the
Jerry Knllcr
day night.

'IMKS Is pictured following through on pitch Uiat he slummed Into left field for a
sixth Inning of Llttlefleld Legion's encounter with Plalnvlcw. Jeffries' hit scored

from third huso und Llttlefleld went on to down Plalnvlcw 11-- at Legion Tark Mon- -

CatsWallop Plainview,

PlayMuleshoeTonight
Llttlcficld's Cats wnllntipi! Plnln

viovy, 11-- here Monday night to
retain a chance to enter the Dis-
trict 2 American Legion tourna-
ment.

The Cats ran their record (o 6-- 1

with the victory. They need wins
over Muleshoe here tonight and
Nnzarclh here Friday night to
stay In the running.

The Nazareth game ends the-legul-

season for Llttlefleld. The
Cats plan to enter a double elimi-
nation tournament at Loienzo
next week however.

C W. Pittmnn allowed only
three hits In pitching the Cats to
victory over Plainview.

Ware-- Keeling, Behind

Moore,Tips Dairy Queen
Robert Moore nltehM. n i,hitter for Wate Keeling against

Dairy Queenas Ware-Keelin- rout-
ed Dairy Queen 16-- 4 at PONY

WOW Falls
To Surging
Liens 17--7

WOW started fast but fell to the
Lions 17--7 In 1n. timir. ihii
straight Uttlq League contest at
uuuc League iJatk Monday night.
WOW had won 6 straight In order
to become the chamnlon nf tim
first half of Little League play.

WOW started the scorinc In the
first limine bv nushlntr .aprn.s .1

runs. Burr Heathman walked, and
uaymondMcKlnney, Tim Cham-
bers and Craltr Rrpstrnn fnllnwofH
with hits to score WOW's run.

The Lions, in order to break
heir loslncr sticak. rnshoH hnik

in the ton of the second Innlnrr In
score 7 runs off Ed Blessing,WOW
starter. Eleven Uons faced Bless-
ing in the Inning.

WOW added 1 more run In their
second inning when Heathman
singled and scoied on McKinney's
hit and added 2 more runs in the
third Inning when Jimmy Butler
was hit by a pitch, Heathman
singled and McKlnney once again
drove both runners In to score.

That was all for WOW, how-eve-r,

ns J. II. Hanell held the
Woodmenscoreless the rest of the
game.

The Lions added 5 runs in their
third when Kenny BIrkelbach,
J. R. Harrell and Junior ClanmUs
all slammed solid hits. Thev
pushed across1 more run in the
fourth when Lany Harrell reach-
ed base, Gary Purdy and Marvin
Wenver walked, and J. R. singled
to score Larry,

In the fifth inning, tho Lions'
final time to bat, 4 more runs d

across the plate,
Lions 0 7 5 1 417 10 0
WOW 41200783Winning PitcherJ. R. Harrell (2-2- )

Losing Pitcher Ed Blessing tl-1- )

I COME BY

Littlcficld took n Inarl In thn
first on a homer by Goldston, then
added two more iuns in the sec-
ond on straight singles by Bill
Wade, Bobby Banks and Jerry
Koller.

The Cats added three more In
the third to make it 6-- Singles
by James Presslcy, Banks and
Koller sparked the scoring.

The Cats ran out of reach in the
fourth with a seven-ru- scoring
spice. Singles by Goldston. Wade
and Burks and doubles by Pittman
and Presslcyaccounted for the
scores.

Billy Jeffries hit a. single to
drive in the Cats' last run in the
bottom of the sixth.

League Park Tuesday night. Ware
Keeling used two colossal innings

the first and the second on
their way to victory.

In the first inning Ronnie Mil-
ton walked and scored for Dairy
Queen, and JohnFoley slammeda
double.

Ware-Keelin- g romped ahead 6-- 1

in their homo half of Mm fircf
when Robert Connley, Joe Col
lins, ie tstrada and Den Dan-for- d

walked and Topy Estrada,
Moore, Buddy Price and Jimmy
Don Whltson singled.

Dairy Queen scorod nnnthm--

llln and COt their SPrnnH nnrl Inot
hit in the second inning when
Overcoat Williams walked and
Mfiurlcc Stephenson singled. Wil-Ham- s

scored on Johnny Weaver's
infield hit.

Ware-Keelin- went ahead to stay
in the bottom of the second. Tenruns poured across the plate, and
11 batters faced Tom Lewis, Ro-ge- r

Morris and Shaw, Dairy
Queenpitchers. Dairy Queenkcor-e-d

1 run in each of the fourth and
fifth innings as Williams and
JOhn FoleV Walked tn rn-i- K,.
and stole the rest of tho bases to
score. Shaw held Ware-Kopiim- r
during the third and fourth In-
nings. The camewas fjiliri nftn.- -

5 Innings for time.
The victory hoisted Ware-Keel-n- g

into n first-plac-e tie with Am- -

nerst uutane.
Dairy Q 110 11--42
Ware-- 6 10 0 0 x--16 10
Winning Pitcher Moore (2-0- )

Losing PitcherLewis (0-4-)

Mrs. Johnson,Judith
Attend Dedication

Mrs. Mattio Johnson and daugh-
ter, Judith, attended the dedica-
tion of tho Trinity Baptist Church
in Sweetwater, Tex., Sunday.

Mrs. Johnson's brother, Rev
Avery Sullivan, Is pastor of theTrinity Church.

He is a former Uttleficld res!-de-

and was ordained Jn the
First Baptist Church in Uttlcflekt
in February,1942.

The main purpose of education
to teach people to think.
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VFW Scores
Early. Racks
Reast17-1-2

VFW scored 10 runs in the sec-
ond Inning and went on to down
Reast Oil Company l7-1- In a
Minor League game at Little
League Park Monday night.

Reastscored first In the' top of
the' second Inning whep Charles
Powell reached base on an error
and scored on an Infield 'out

Lddle Wheeler started off
VFW'a big Inning by slamming
his Sixth home run ol the year
over the fence. Before the inning
ended, VFW combined 3 hits,1, 5
walks and 2 Reasterrors to score
their 10 runs. Thirteen batters in
all faced Reast starter Donnle
Joplln.

Reastadded 3 runs In the thrd
when Jimmlc, Evans singed,J?qw,
ell reached base on;an. ertfir.and
Ricky Clolbcr walked. All three
camo-- through,

Reast Oil Company scored, an-
other run in the fourth Inning
when Evans tripled and scored
on an infjcld out.

In the bottom nf thn ihlt-- lli
ning VFW, movedHhe score, to' Is!;
4, TommyRicc, Mike 'Pope, Lyi- -

uu--i oianseu ana ' Wheeler "all
bounced hits. ,

Reast had a big inning of' Its'
own, the fifth. Six ruhs poured
across the plate off VFW starter
Stansell. Reast batted 'around in
the inning.

VFW closed out Its Jscorlng In
the bottom of the fjfth when
Sfonsell reached baeon the short
stop error, and Wheeler drove his
second homerun of the night,

Reast's Evans accounted for
Reasts'slast run In the sixth
when he poled a. long homerun
Over the left field fonw
uoasi 0 13 16 112 R
VFW 0 10 5 0 2 x 17 9
Winning Pitcher Stansell (20)
Losing PitcherJoplln (2-1- )

Bishop L. Fitzsinton
SuccumbsIn AmoriM

The Most Reverend Laurence J.
Fitzslmon D.D., Bishop of the
CathoUcDiocese of Amarlllo died
at one o'clock Wednesday Ho imc
ordainedon, May 17, 1921 at St.'
Meinard'sSeminary, St. Melnard,
Indiana. His birthnlnro unc )n
Castroville, Texas where his fa--
therN practiced, medicine.

Bishop Fitslmon was conser
crated on October 22, 1941 at San
Fernando Cathedral in San An-
tonio, Texas, He was installed
third Bishop of the Diocese of
Amarlllo on November 5, 1941.

Tentative funeral services will
be at Sacred Heart Cathedral,
Amanllo, Texas on July 7. 1958
at 10 a.m.
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Team , W,
PONY League

Pet ?P
Amherst 8 1 $M
H'ato-Koellft- g a-- i .&
Earth 6 3. .967 2
Kodon Drug a MS s
Whltharral L a .lqp 7'j
Dairy Queen i lo, .00 8

Major League
Lloru 2 1 .67
Rotary 2 1 .567
Ltd., Butane 2 1 .6M- -

Jaycccs 2 1 .6T7
UaUon Mtrs 1 2 .383 1
WOW 0 3 .000 2

Minor Leaguo
VFW 4 1, .800,
Foust Food 3 1 .750 tReastOii 2 4 .333 2"i
Hichey & S. 1 4 .200 3

To Gain
Tie For Lead

Rotary moved Into a four-wa- y

tie for first place In the Major
League by downing Jaycecs15-1- 1

at Little League Park Tuesday
night. Most oi the game was play-e-o

in a slrong wind which was d

the hitters andcauseda flur-
ry ol extra,base Kits.

Both teamsscored S runs In the
first 2 innings, and 'both teams
used 2 pitchers. Larry Schovasa
stpjqd twice for Rotary, and
Ricky Phillips. ' Wilbur Williams
and Larry Woods, who slamnicaa
home run over,the fence,.scored
also. JamesHlnrlf .Tnhnntt WnnA

I Terry Jimmy Lang--
v oiu jimmy rauncrall scoredfor the Jaycccs.
In the botfom of the third the

JaycecsworJcccf 5 funs acrossthe
platq off Rotary relief pitcher.
Wllmer Williams. -

. In the top or the fourth 9 Ro-taria-

romped across the.plate
to put Rotary ahead.14-1- Rotary
combined. 5 hit's, a walk -- and-r3
Jayceeqrrors.to score,their runs.
In the big. .inning Ricky. Phillips.
Rotary third packer lined a ball
over the fence for a homerun.

Both teamsscored1 more run
before the. (game-- ended. Don

.catcher,knocked
a ball over the. fenca, and: Char-
ley Roblson scored therJaywe's
run when he singled and

aniThome., ,'-- .
Rotary 4 1 0, 9, 1--1S.9-3

Jojcees 2-- 3 5 3Winning Pitcher.Williams.
Pitcher Grpnewald (2-1- ) .
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County Renews
CommodityPact

Countj commissioners Monday
renewed a contract for the sur
plus commodity propram for the
needy In n regular meeting.

The centact is between the
countv and the Texas Department
of Public Welfare

Under the program, the coun-
ty distributes commodities to th
needy, sharing the 'cost of the
commodities with the state.

In other action Mondav, com
Tnibncrs approved th inpoint
ment of Vernon L Smith Jr as a
county t'emity Smith, who has
been work'ng as a citv nntnlrnvi
beeari work for the crj'itv Tues
day

Hart Camp
Happeninqs
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Mr and Mrs Blanton Martin anl
Suonne spent the wcki nil at
Ruidoso. Martins parents
Southland returned home

or
with

them after a stay there
1.. JFr c H TcM alz.i f Yhkl

.lean Sagescr will enter
Drauehon'sat Lubbock July 7th
Per room mate Is Cora Belle
Clanton of Cotton Center.

Mrs Rov Ostfnis, Pat and Mike
went to Kress Fridnv. Mrs. An-

drew Fors and Oreg of Odessa
retiiU'-'- hemewith her slstpr for
a Isit F:i route home they visited
their trandparejits at Plainview

Mr .ind Mrs. Roy Osthus, Pat
' ami Mike, Mrs Andrew Bo cs and
GreR'nttendcdthe Coon Gin bar-.tccW-e

at Olton Saturday night.

Y

Mrs c n?linrt Adams, Mrs Bud- -

1y Harms r.nd Tresaof Dlmmitt, '

R-- an' Vrs F-e- Sm(h of Ft,
Worth Mr and Mrs. Bmre Por--
cher or IJMlefleld. tho Don Mull-cr- s

pnd th Junior MnMrrs wore
cuc'N in the J. C. Muller home
Sunday.

Mm Dp" Wc".s h"d a Wrthdav
June 20. Mrs. Rov HendHrk had
one Jnne 2? and Jerry Hondrick,
June 29.

The Dewev Parkovs attended a
Jnuott family r"iinlon at the park
at P'alnview Sunday. Approi-mitel;- -

30 attended.

Mr and Mrs Rav Mintfomerv
of Olton were cuests in the II V.
Lynrh''nome Sunday.

hen Jones is spending the
wivk w'th her cousin, Lcona
Bates at Erownfiold.

Pat Id lackey of Brownfield Is
snendinp several weeks in the
IIar"e Tones home this summer

Piul Worlev of Fort Ord. Calif
will ave Julv 7th to rnort bark
to cami after a furlough spent
here with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs Iloner Worley and Barbara

Lavton Covington Is apconv
nan' ing his unole and aunt of Am-arill- o

on a two weks vacation to
Illinois and Florida.

Tonl Lee Covlni'ton is visiting a
otIn at Dlmmitt.

Mr ind Mrs. Homer Worlev,
Barbara and Paul wore suppo-rue-st

In the home of Mr. and
Mrs I rrton Mason at Lubbock
Friday night.

The '.VMU met Monday to fill
out ajartcrlv reports. Attending
wero Mrs. C E Timmlns. Mrs
Homer Worloy, Mrs R L. Hw
ell. Mic Roy. Osthus. and her
RN'er, Mrs. Andrew Boggs of
Wessa Mrs. Dewey Parkoy. Mrs
H .'. Ivrh. Mrs Edwin Oliver
Mrs M w Wheeler. Mrs. HarveyJonej .ind Mrs. Junior Muller.

Mr pnd Mrs Elma Burleson
and children picnicked at Lubbock
Sunday

for
peaceof
mind . . .

Our ali Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that an beau-
tiful and reverent , . '

truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff Is at your call, to
help In your hour o
need.

HAMMONS
riWI III tUaal , IMJIIMT
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I HAKE

j SHORT
1 3 LB.

RITE

SWING
CAN

C

FOOD KING
POUND

1 4?

I WHIP
1 QUAUT

ConvenienceOf "Least Of The WeekShoppers"We Will RemainOpenFriday

LARGE CAGED,
DOZEN

im's

eS&timttflln!

(i)c

r

87c

Y GALLON

12 B0TTLE ByA BRJH H

L HEPATICA
SIZE

JDART .ra
M

0LE0

mTracle

mm

SOFTSKIN
SIZE

PAPfMENT

SHAMPOO

CiEAM

SIIURFRESII

4 YELLOW (JTRS, LB.

SCUITSSIIURFRESIK
10 COUN1
CAN

SIIURFRESII

2 LB. LOAF

3 for

ALL MEAT,

SLIOED, LB.

JUMBO PACK

3 FJ1LL POUNDS

TACO VILLAGE

12 COUNT PKG.

THICK BARBECUING

SPECIAL CUT, LB. , .. -

:,..,

CHARCOAL
t

10 LBS.

frrorugaaai

ARROW

COCA-COL- A

'

0L0GNA
CHEESE

TORTILLAS

FRANKS
STEAKS

TEA

FAB

HMMMMMI

SUGAR
LBS.

CORN BREAD MIX

NORTHERN TISSUI

IIOLSUM &y, OZ. TIN
WITH 18 OZ.

RANCH STYLE BEAN

PORK & BEANS

BOX

KING SIZE, 1J LB. LOAF

JiCi0ttliSM

BOX

51 TALL CAN

III-- G

10 OZ.

IV LB.

OZ.

29c Clothes FinsiU 25c

FlflllR PrintBag.'..$1.89 Q
I kVUIl 5 POUND M

BREAD
TENDER

.

5

' "

LOAD

CORN ON THE COBB

COLLARD GREENS

CARROTS

LEMONS
SUNKIST

POUND

IMPERIAL

TUMBLER

LARGE

a.

KRUST

FRESH TRUCK

POUND

WeReserveThe Right
To Limit Quantities

....

ORANGE-AP- E

CAN

I 25' I

PIONEER

i

CAN

V

25 lb.
BAG

WATERMELONS

FRESH
BUNCH

2

TV

LffittlSl
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auty Contest Set Friday At New Olton Pool
stivitiesWill Climax

teningOf ORC Facility
f -- Olton Recreation Cen--

tago the town's first bath--

ly contest in history ri- -

I p.m. at the ORCs brand
swimming pool.

expected more than 50

the contestprior to the
idllne Tuesday at 6 p.m.
number of entries was
In a "Little Miss ORC"

m Serving
istructor
dryland
Specialist Third Class
G. Watson, whose wife.
lives In Olton, recently
Bract;, N.C.. with mem--

the 82nd Airborne Divis- -

three months of tenv
three months of to

luty as a training instruc--
Jty as a trnlnlng Instruc- -

escrve Officer Training
idets at Fort George G.
Ud.
list Watson, a driver in

D of the division's 505th
Is scheduled to return

Jragg in early August. He
the Army In 1954.

soldier, son of
Airs. Lovpeii waison. tit.

Lvwas gruauaicu irom
re mn pcQooi in laoj

i''farm'ejj In civilian life.

PLANET" TO TOUR
.YORK The current

comedy hit. "A Visit
kll Planet" is scheduled
Iber of productions short

ape. The Gore Vldal
aeing translatedfor pros--

in West Germany, Aus- -

Switzerland.

urn --, , ijn r . i

- -

About 300 personsattended the
formal opening of the pool Sunday
as ORC President Carroll Cox
clipped n ribbon signifying the
opening,

Spectators saw acts provided by
Marvin McLarty of Lubbock,
builder of the pool, and by Nor-ma- n

Hemphill of Sprlnglake, who
did a novelty diving act.

Mrs. A. D. Melton, who donated
the 90 acres on which ORC stands,
also made a brief talk.

The new bathing facility Is 25

feet wide at the deep end and 40
feet wide at the shallow end. It Is
75 feet long, and shaped like a
fan. Deepest part of the pool is
nine feet. Depth at the shallow
end Is 18 inches.

The modern pool includes the
latest type filter system, a chlor-lnatlo-n

unit and a heatingunit.
The July 4 bathing beauty con-

test will serveas a climax to a
Scotch foursome golf tournament
to be played on ORCs new golf
course earlier in the day.

In charge of arrangementsfor
the contest is Mrs. Joy Johnston,
chairman of the club's activities
committee.

Contestantsin the beauty con-
test arc single andage15 or older.

The "Little Miss ORC" will bo
named from entries not more
than five years old.

Trophies will be presented to
the winner of the older girls' con-
tact nnrl t thn ftirnn tnn nnntoct.
an$lj the "Llttje Miss ORC.con--,
Jest.Prizes will go to the-tw- run- -

ners-u- In the older girls' contest.
Contest judges will be Forrest

Wclmhold, publisher of the Level-lan-d

Dally Sun; Wendell Tooley,
associate publisher and advertis-
ing managerof the County Wide
News and Lamb County Leader
and Mrs. Jean Rambo, wife of
PublisherTom Rambo of the Hale
CenterAmerican.

IT nlASlin A
pecMis!

ORTON'S POTATO CHIPS
What! a plcnk without Morton'a

to Cblpi? Gold Mad chicken, ham HndwidiN, dvild ,
oMvat, Ucd tomatoea. , . and critp, crunchy, Mortoa'a

otatoChipl Battar includa Hot Dogt, bum,.andauitard, a wall
L , andmoraMortoa'i Potato Chipa. Be preparedlGet ab, family.

i bag of Morton' Potato Chips for this important weekend,

MORTON'S
1ALAD DRESSING

Ktmaurgev or bam "!
loh.,.rou DMA? Mortea'a

BI4 DrtHUfl Stufftd or

t?UdHmf ThM U' cither

Kortea't lakd Prtiilng or
MMton' SandwichSpraid
that rnakaa tha diffarancel
KUtar way, at wart jar
SaaaT AaaaaaataaflAaval aaaakat a a fatai Da)

awe Mi MOatTOtraj

a

n

THE LITTLE GIRLS arc, from left, JanoRIcGllI, 2, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LMiner JIcGill; Gay.
nette Edwurds, 5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards; and lemma Chester,5, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chester.They were the first three entrants In the "Little Miss ORC" contest.

YOUR

EYES and VISION
By A. L. SPERRY, O.D.

Director Public Education
Taut Optomttrlc AxoeUtlon

Probably the most"common use
of contactlenseaat presentJs to
replaceheavy? thick, 'c'oristantiy'

worn specs with nothing! Or
what appearsto be nothing,

completely in-

visible td'&PmpsUal observer
when In plactfeMhe eye.

Thereare many real advantages
to replacing thick glasses with
contactlenses.To namesome: (1)
the lens moves with the eye thus

MORTON'S TEA
Koi.,.yo Utl TiuMfe wfcr

spariaacadplcnlchaw aarre
pltnlf of lead Ta...Wa4
MORTOrTS TKA, thatU.
ia trotty, tlaWing pkefcer

Mortoa'a Tea la to acoBomlo

that you caaaarya

H yeuwaat, eadiitM avaoa

vtho Peed Budgatl Sattar
VUver..,Iewr Friee, hw

' ejiart alia tantee.

: '

.eliminating distortions produced
yhen looking through the edge of
"glasses. (2).' Tn"T obstruction'and
weight of the frame arid "temples
is removed. (3) The uncomfort-
able effects produced by the need
of one eye for a much stronger
lens than its mate are eliminated.
(4) Highly nearsighted patients
receive much better vision be-

cause, for them, contact lenses
magnify whereasordinary glasses
make things smaller thus harder
to see. Sometimes n6arly 50 per
cent in creasein Image size Is pos-

sible and the resultant improve-
ment In vision is well worthwhile.
(5) Monocular Aphakia, which
simply meansthat a cataract has
been removed from one eyeof an
individual and the other eye is
normal creates an impossible sit-

uation for use of ordinary glasses
which cause double vision due to
the excessive difference in power
between the lens correcting the
eye which has had the cataract
removed and the lens requiredfor
the normal eye. A contact lens on
the operated eye will provide
clear vision for that eyewhile not
causing the unwanted doubling.

Satisfactory two eyed vision ro-sul-

(6) The incumbering specs
are removed for sports. (7) And,
of course, the individual's nppear-anc- e

Is Improved in many cases.
Another use of contact lenses

for which ordinary glassesare not
satisfactory is on casesin which
the cornea has been scarred as
from burns, cuts, disease process
and other causes. The ordinary
optical lens in a pair of glasses
cannot correct for an Irregular
lumpy surface such as scarring
usually causes. However, the con-
tact lens in its normal position di-

rectly on the eye surface where
the tear fluid fills In between
the lumps and the lens actually
has the effect of acting as a new
front surfacefor the eye smooth
and efficient to replace the dis-
torted usless surface underneath
It, Good vision results.

Another rather unusual use to
which contact lenses have been
put is in movie making. Many
stars at times wear tinted can-tact- s

to change the color of their
eyes to meet the requirementsof
the role they are playing. Others
wear regular contactsso they can
see 'without glasses"before the
cameras.The lenses have also
been used combined with harm-
less vegetable dye called Fluores-
cein and Cobalt blue light to
causethe eyes of the monstersIn
horror type movies to appear to
be on fire!

A recently announced use of
contacts is in stopping the pro-
gress of near sightedness (myo-
pia) 'in children. Many parentsof
little myopes are highly disturb-
ed when Junior's glasseshave to
be made stronger every year
(sometime more often) in artier
to make up for failing vklon.
Seiettechasnot yrt learnedal the
whya and wherefore of profre

sive myopia. Many methods and
theories have been tried without
obtaining any consistent anden-

couraging results. However, It
has been found by some that if
contact lenses are fitted on a
child with progressivemyopia the
condition becomes static and re-
quires no further appdeciable in-

crease in lens power. These re-
sults are very consistent,accord-
ing' to the Records of the re--

scunners.. - TLt -- ,.v.aj
The newestdevelopment In con

tact lenses has just been announ

&

THE BIG GIRLS are, from left, Judith Chester,Joyce Gray and Koeina Schcnck. They were flic
first three entrants in Hie Olton RecreationCenterbathing BeautyContest.

(Olton EnterpriseStaff Photos)

ccd by the Plastic Contact Lens
Laboratory of Chicago Bifocals !

Something most of us never
thought we'd see in contactlenses
becauseof the technical problems
Involved, but now we got 'cm! Al-

though they are still in an experi-
mental stageDrs. Wesley and
Jessenof the PlasticContactLens
Lab state they are getting satis--

ractpry results in about 50 per
cent of the cases.Heretofore one
of the problems, or contact lens
weafing was that when the wear-
er got past age J0 he had to have

a pair of specs to go in front of
his contacts if he was to do any
readingor other close work. This
was necessarybecause only one
prescriptionpower could be put in
contactsand this usually was the
distance Rx. Until the age of forty
this is no problem because bi-

focal lenses are seldom needed
anyway, but after forty contact
wearerswere handicapped by the
problem. The situation is evident-
ly going to changerapidly with
the developments bound Tobccur
in the near future.

tyss

L
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"Looking for theusual
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UNPUBLISHED SUCCESS

NEW YORK A Broadwaypro-
ducer has bought the dramatiza-
tion rights of a norel that won't
be published for six months.

The book, "Cry for Happy," Ls

by George W. Cambell, and con-
cerns the didoes of a group of U.
S. Navy in Japan.

Producer Kermit
has p. simple explanationof his
early purchaseof stage rights. ...

"It's a very funny book," he

s&
0M"i

photographers

Bloomgarden

END OF YEAR CLEAN-U- P

price tags?"
IF YOU ARE. HERE'S A LITTLE REMINDER THAT OUR

1958 FORD CLEAN-U-P

STARTS IN JULY THIS YEAR!

1959 MODELS WILL BE INTRODUCED EARLIER

AND WE'RE PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO
YOU EARLIER!

OUR 1958 FORD STOCK IS LOW, BUT IF YOU
ACT

NOW
WE CAN GET THE STYLE YOU WANT AT CLEAN-U- P

PRICE!

Hall Motor Company
YCKJK FRIENDLY FOKD DEALER FOR 33 YmUMkV

X
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EDITORIALS
One Small MistakeCan Be

Your Last When Driving
Z Most Americuns are good drivers the hign traffic toll

nolwnnstandmg.
xtas put u.i the back far the average motorist'eomes

fr$n uie iuuuiiai aaiuiy cuunwi as it opens at annual ap-yj- li

iOr r ourtn oi Juiy nonaaysatsty.
'2im oouiiuii indKiis u uoou puiiiL. with upwards of 70 mil-ao- jr

vemcieswmzzing pust eaunotner oniy a couple ot leet
apjirt, tne average uriver must maKe 20 to bO decisionsan
hum, many ot tneni nterany involving lite or death. Last
yen's an-tim- e low deathrate of 5.9 tatalitles per 100 mil-

lion mues ot travel proves that most drivers made the right
decisions.

f Most of us want to be good drivers. We pride ourselves
on-p-ur skill and commonsense. ve oDey the law. We don't
want to hurt ourselves,our tamllies or tne strangerin tne
otScr car. 'then wny oo we have accidents?Carelessness?

" Carelessnessis a catch-al-l word that coversa multitude
of Sins. Good drivers that we aremost of the time, everyone
woo has never Beenbemndtne wheelot a car remembersthe
nearmisses and our accident tollis made up of those that
didn't miss.

We get tired. We burn up at some minor rudenessby
anotherdriver. We drive a little too last. We take a chance
intpassing. We think a couple of drinks can't da any harm.
Orjdue to any one of a hundred distractions, we let our at-

tention waver from the road for an instantbeyondrecall.
- The National Safety Council estimates that mare than

45Hmiliion carswill be on the roadsover the threeday Fourth
offuly holiday. So don't be a good driver most of the time.
You can'tafford to make evenone mistake.

Two PicturesTo RememberA
Two pictures for parentsto remember appearedin re-:- nt

newspapers.
One showed a mother and seven children gathered a--

out a man in an iron lung. Tne caption, under a Michigan
jateline, said that the whole family had beenvaccinated a--

gainst polio except the father. Now he is so paralyzed that
hecannotbreathewithout mechanicalaid.

- The othershowedan infant of five months in a respira
tor tank. The caption, datelined fromTexas, said that the
baBy wasa victim of polio paralysis.

T What does a father think when he gazesup from an
iron lung into the sorrowing, bewildered faces of his child-refi- ?

What goes through a mother's mind when she looks
doflri on the polio-waste- d body of her child?

One thing they must both realize, to their horror and
regret, is that polio today is unnecessary.There is a safe and
effective weapon against it in the Salk vaccine. When it
strikes a person in 1958 somebodyalmost surely has been
guffty of neglect.

SjFar too many Americans sharethis guilt nearly three
ouof seven,in fact. And among theseneglectedor neglect-fuCmillion-s,

none is safe from polio neither the helpless
infSnt nor. the wage-earn-er of a family. Last year babies
unOer two showed the highest rate of polio attack. Young
adGlfs ran them a close second.

The Salk vaccinecan protectyoujjgainst this dreadful
and:jncurabledisease.Don't take a chance takeyour polio
shots before disasterovertakes you.

RSctsAnd Opinion
--According (o government figures, the assessedvalue of

rgroperty in-thi- s country subject to a general property
avas$280 billion last year which is approximately

eqtjal to the national debt Real estateaccountedfor $210
billion of this .sum.

Z O
Some reports said that the attacksmade on Vice Pre-

sident Nixon in South America came from students. How-
ever, according to J. EdgarHoover, many of theparticipants
weje persons in their late thirties and forties. Hoover also
saS that the attackswere definitely communist - inspired.

z o
Jack Mabley of the Chicago Daily News looks at cur-

rent female fashions: "I think the fashion operators in Paris
anj Italy are- playing an enormous joke on women. They
have deliberately set up to designthe most unflattering, un-

graceful, bulky and idiotically draped dresses they can
dream up." The sackdresses,he adds, "are fine for expect-
ant mothers and shoplifters," but no oneelse.

. .

miib Gtatttj "ttuhtx
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffoce at Littlefleld,
Tejcas, May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1873.
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SAM L. WILLIAMS

JILL TURNER
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Associate PublUher Editorial
AssociatePublisher Advertising

Aw erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-tte-n

ot any pwson , firm or corporation which may appear In the
ecAimn of the- Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon
mhc btoukw w uie auenuonox me puDiisner.

'.FahMahe Tlwraday ot eachweek at
HSIm A'veew), LHMleld, by LIMMteM PreM.

Publisher

SUBSCRIPTfON RATES
"1 Lawto Cwmty Letwler x& CewrWMfl Ntwa
JJHIeHtM n4lTradeTerritory, per year ,.M ... $4.00
wwflpi ifiwu wmb, per ywi ,. ,.- -. .........JBU

BANK NOTES,
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- 14
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AUSTIN, Tex. Texashasa fair-
ly new addition to its long and
much-wante- d list of "first" and
"mosts." But this one's no fun to
brag about.

Texas has thegreatestnumber
of designated potential enemy
bomb targets of any state In the
union, says State Defense Coordi-
nator William L. McGlll.

This, added to Texas' long-

standingrecordof leading the na-

tion In natural disasters,puts a
heavy responsibility for defense
preparednesson Texans, McGlll
told the annual StateDefense Ad
visory Council conference In Aus-

tin.
Officially designated "aiming

areas," as they arc called, are
Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston, Aus-

tin, San Antonio, Galveston, Beau-
mont, Port Arthur, Amarlllo, Cor-
pus Christl, El Paso,Laredo, Lub-

bock, San Angclo, Waco and
Wichita Fails.

Others considered possible tar-
gets because of nearby military
installations are Abilene, Bcevillc,
Big Spring, Brownsville, Bryan,
Dalhart, Del Rio, Killeen, Marfa,
Pecos, Pyote, Sherman, Victoria
and Wink.

Texas has received a $320,000
federal grant, confereeswere told,
to draw up a state Survival Plan.
Several larger city plans are com-
plete, and the state plan, a mas-
sive and complex, thing affecting
the lives of millions, is due to be
finished by December 31.

Rural residents cannot feel
themselvesInvulnerable, the Coun-
cil was told. In case of a large-scal- e

bombing, it Is felt likely
that radioactivefallout would cov
er most of our terrain, contamina-
ting crops, cattle, pasturageand
ponds.

Under the presentnational civil
defense plan, considerable re-
sponsibility for advance training
and preparationrests with the in-

dividual family. Each would be re-
sponsible for feeding Itself for the
first two weeks oi a post-disaste-r

period. After that, state and local
governmentwould take over for
for two weeks, and after that, If
necessary, the federalgovernment
would step in.

Personsor organizationsto ob-

tain official civil defense informa-
tion and study materials may
write the State Defense andDis-

aster Relief Office, Capitol Sta-
tion, Austin.

PRICE ADS OK AGAIN In a
rare reversal of one of Its own
rulings, the Texas Supreme Court
has held It Is not unlawful for op
tometrists to advertise the prices
of their eyeglasses.

Last spring the court upheld a
temporary Injunction Issued by a
Beaumont court prohibiting Lee
Optical Co. and othersfrom adver-
tising prices. Suit was brought by
a competitor,TexasStateOptical.

At issue was how to Interpret a
law by the LegislatureIn 1957 bar-
ring optometristsfrom advertising

Malcolsa

.MTHSMCMABE, IVt (MY COMlHiCMeS)
-- ! TO ?& ByAMYHWKJM

TH6 UNTE0SWES IWS
DOUAR.

M

bu Vern Sanford

by

that is "fraudulent, deceitful, mis
leading . . . including statements
of bait, discount, premiums,price,
gifts. . . ."

In its more recent ruling the
court decided, 7 to 1, that the ap-
parentLegislative Intent, or sense
of the thing, is only to prohibit
price advertising that is false or
misleading.

Effect of this is to knock out
the Injunction againstLee Optical.

HOT POTATO-At- ty. Gen. Will
Wilson is being asked to give an
official ruling on a highway con
troversial question.

It Is whetherTexas, underpres
ent law, can accept additional
federal funds to extend the per-
iod of payments.
Texas Employment Commission
and Gov. Price Daniel are asking
for the opinion.

Pros and cons already have
been the subject of heated discus-
sion. A recently passed federal
law would allocate to the slate,
funds to provide an additional 12
weeks of payments to
persons who had alreadycome to
the end of their k benefit
period. An estimated60,000 Tex-
ans are in this category.

But, to receive this money, the
state must repay the funds to the
federal government. If it doesn't
get the money by some other
means, such as the normal accum
ulation during high employment
periods, it would be pledged to
taise the tax on employers after
Jan. 1, 1963.

Some argue that this would vio-
late the constitutionali prohibition
against pledging the state's cre
dit. Others say there is no ob-
stacle since the state merely
serves asa collecting and disburs-
ing agent for the federal govern-
ment, with no state money In-

volved.
Spokesmen for organized labor

have strongly urged that Texas
enter into an agreemerit to re
ceive the extra money.

FREE RIDES EYED StateAu-

ditor C. II. Cavncss, watchdog of
departmental spending practices,
has questioned use of railroad and
bus passesby Railrbad Commis-
sion employes.

Commission Chalrrnan Olln Cul-
berson declared the passes were
used only for official business.
Use of passesfor state business Is
specifically law for
certain Commission employes,

Cavness noted that 30 employes
had passesand that tome appar-
ently had not traveled on state
business during the past year. He
said he felt It violated the new
code of ethics law which prohibits
a state emplpye's using his offi-
cial position to receive special
privileges.

HOLIDAY -
of Public Safety predicts

28 Texans will die in traffic acci-dent- s

during the July holiday
'veekend.

Col. Homer GarrisonJr., DPS

BennettChiropracticClinic
C.W Beaett,D.C. CryttcHe BeuMtt, Office Mgr.

X-1A- Y

KMtKaat.lUtk

unemployment

authorlzed'by

HEARTACHE

Hours 9 to' 32 1 to 5
Satwtfy to 12

Ptmmm

DOWN. MEMORY LANE
(From the- - files of the Lamb County Leader, July 6, 1944)

It was voted at a meeting Thursdayand membersof the
Littlcheld Boy Scout committee started a drive Saturday
morning tor funds to build a 30 X 30 stucco building to be
Used as a Boy Scout Hut.

Mrs. Norma Heinen and daughterarrived in Littleficld
Wednesdayta visit with her mother and father-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Heinem . -

Richard New Post of the American Legion will sponsor
a carnival to be staged here opening Monday,July 10, and
continuing that week.

A-- C and Mrs. Carl Keeling of Enid, Oklahoma, visited
Mrs. Keeling's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lile this past
weekend. A-- C Keeling is an aviation cadet at the airfield in
Enid.

director, said the Highway Patrol
would do all in Its power to make
the prediction false. Every avail-
able patrolmanwill be on duty,
plus extras from the licensing and
weights and vehicle inspection di-

visions, toremovedangerousdriv-
ers from the roads.

Beyond that, said Garrison, it's
up to each driver to do his part
by following the law to the letter
and not trying to drive too long.

NEW ASSISTANTS-At-ty. Gen.
Will Wilson has named four-ne-

assistantsto his departments
Two who will be on temporary

assignmentare Clydd Kcnnelly of
Rosenberg and Neal R'. Allen of
Amarlllo. Kcnnelly Is-t- become
Fort Bend County judge next'Jan-
uary.
Other two appointeesar Robert

if

i r
. fs.

Hamilton Wells of San Antonio
and Richard Owen Jones of
Wichita, Kans.

SHORT SNORTS Payments to
Jobless Texans took another sub
stantial drop, according to Texas
Employment Commission's latest
report. Total claimsdropped from
80,220 to 76,889. It only looks bad
If compared to the 33,432 claims
of a year ago. . . BenJack Cage
and 143 other persons in some
way connectedwith the rise and
fall of ICT Co. are being sued in
.a Travis Co. district court for 0.

Suit was fildd by; V. F.
Taylor, court-appointe- d receiver
for ICT,- - on behalf of ICTs 60,000
creditors.

A man with an axe,, to ., grind
ought to turn his own grindstone.

'i , '
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He'sUnhappy,With Latesl

Times
Kritor'n note: The Sandhill

rJilloso.hrr on hit Johnson1
glass farm reports on econoJ
ntlcB thli week, without any af-

fect on the-- situation.

Dear cditar:
As I understand the reports

from Washington, the recession, If
we had one, has now hit bottom
nnd things are picking up, al-

though got to understand
Us economists speakonly in gen-

eral terms and it's possible to
have a private recession in the
middle of a boom, and I suppose
a private boom In the middle of
a recession. '

At any rate, I've been interest-
ed In what caused thething and
yesterday afternoon I found out
from a newspaper the wind had
blown against n fence out here on
my farm. When a fence has no
more wind resistancethan mine,
it's not good farming practice to
leave a newspaperlodged acainst
it, so I pulled this one off nnd
read it.

According to It, nine econo-
mists were called on by a senate
Committee to explain what caus-
ed the recession,and they thought
it over and reported "the reces-
sionwas causedby thegood times
of previous years."

This seemedto suit the Senate
Committee, but It doesn'tsuit me.
That is, I'm not arguing over
whether. lti right or Mtrt.i what I
want to know is, if cood.times are

to blame or ,)?",."m0S' ?"U

c

V.

everybody Is always strd
and hoping for good limes,
they Just reccl
When Congress passes Irfl
lng to cna recession, I
just arranging for good
wniclt will in turn bung
other recession?

tell yoU.I don't like this
of economics. It's like arguil
only way to end rainy si
to have drouth, or thil
answer to drouth Is floJ
sort of like blaming wur
much peace, or divorce 6r
riage.

Generallyyou might be
argue that too many Deni
too long in power will bnl
too many Republicans too
puwur, wun tne imng swii
back and forth every few
and that might be right,
Just as soon have some otll
langement foil the economfl
tern. Politics 4s all right
tcrtainment, Out cconomltJ
whereyour bread andbuttcil

Vours faithfully,
J. A.

Expect little and you will
yourself disappointments.

South PUIaa Creamery

of fee Cn
and Ice Cream

Littleficld, lcxaa
l'hone 68
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midton Facts

ferestrup,

Mr. R.

son

A.

of

Reed

Mr. and
OLD FASHIONED tfMffi FEATURES ! 9c

n Brcstrup, spent last
the home of an aunt, Mrs. SUNMAID 15 OZ.
and family at Ft. Worth. RAISINS 31cJHTIVEJMPMIMrs. TInk Chancy and

Ed the weekend with
and family near Here-- vsi LIPTON'S

Reed returned Monday
visit at Lake Charles, Lit.,

daughter, Mrs. Gus A.
Jr., and family. The oldest
, Vanean, returned home
, She had visited here for
three weeks, with her

rents, and at Littlcfield,
aunts,Mrs. J. b. Lasitcr
ily, and Mrs. Gene Wll-- d

family.

Tony Longval resigned as
of the Fieldtcn Baptist
Wednesdaynight and mov-bboc- k

E where he is taking
irses at Tech. Mrs. Long- -

daughter, Teresa, arc
a trip to Tampa, Fla., to
parents.

id Mrs. W. C. McCain vis-da- y

at Bovlna with their
lie and family.

nail daughterof Mr, and
k Chuney of Ft. Worth,

Big here with her grand--

Mrs. May Chancy. They.
Saturday at Lcvelland wltn

Iter
of Mrs. Chancy, Mrs.

and family.

eggy Wright andchildren,
Cathy and Carlos Wayne

lock, visited over the week
In her parents, Mr. and

d Willis.

II. Huklll spent the week
ier home. She has been in
a for severalweeks with

thcr, Mrs. Splawn, who
seriously 111 following a

Mrs. Huklll went back to
a Monday. Her son and
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Hu--

sons, accompanied her.

land Mrs. Leo Kellar of
n, Tex., visited here this
1th their daughter, Mrs..
Cassettyand family.

nd Mrs. J. L. Brothers of
Texas, visited one day

?k with his sister, Mrs.
Ills and husband.

E. Howard and Mrs.
Ill are home from OIney
pey had visited a sister

hospitalized following

leulah Robison accompan--
oromer, a. c. Cooner and

I Lubbock Sunday where
snaed funeral servicesfor

friend, V. G. Martin. Oth--
here attending the ser--

ere Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Mrs. Dock Bowman and
Mrs. Bobbie Short.

Mrs. McCurran of Su--

Jed Sunday afternoonwith
Mrs. H. C. PIckrcll.

nd Mrs. Douglas McCurry
Jrenand his mother,Mrs.

IcCurry of Lubbock, spent
here with their sister and
r, Mrs. L. H. Plckrell and
Mrs. PIckrcll and Linda
inled themhome tn spend

with her mother.

Arthur from Plalnvlew
Bt speakerat the Fleldton
Church Sunday. Rev. Ar

ia ministerial student at
College. He was accom--

by his wife.

Joyner, Jean Pearson,
Jualls, Leon CassettyJr.,
iuklll and Gene Cassetty
the Baptist camp grounds

near Floydada,to clean
Idton amp house In pre--

for their campweek.

th revival will be held at
Jton Baptist Church, the

and 13th of July. The
vill be Max Barnett who

ently returned from the
anal Youth Rally in
Gerald Ray Quails will
leader.

leldton W.M.U. met Mon- -

rncon at the church for
study. Presentwere Mes-Marvi- n

Quails, Royce
eon Cassetty, George

ind Paul Huklll. A group
people were visitors.

tY BUSY PLAYBIGHT
fORK Playwritlng Is
more and more time in

i of Dore Schary, former
kn chief of a, Hollywood
llo,
ilshing up "Sunrise at
llo , " a drama about
ID. Roosevelt which U to
ited on Broadway this
chary plans to follow

iy about the life of a big

MITY NICE

SWEET TREAT

SHUKFRESII

MILK MAKES QUARTS

MORTON FROZEN OZ.

4
SHURFINE SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 22 OZ. JAR

UISSEXELBARB '
li n m uw k

5

WWE 18 OZ. -.

FOOD KING

PORK & BEANS
CINCH

CAKE MIX box
PIONEER

MIX
SHURFINE

Sin

9-
-

CAN

' v?
WILL

FRIDAY, JULY

STRAWBERHIES..15

PINEAPPLE 16
37c

8

MACARONI CHEESE 23c

BISCUIT

PEACHES

2

fc

WE

33c
e

4'49c

2K

7ffia7mjrnm -- "w

FROZEN

PEN

4th

JAM
ILOUR

SHURFINE
19c SALAD DRESSING

25c SIRS. TUCKER

SHORTENING

OZ. PKG.

OZ. JAR

PINT

LBS.

PAN vv
49c

2 LBS T.

STAR KIST SOLID PAK

oi- - TUNA ttat.ver 39c
CAN "

rgyCn STRAWBERRY
pRESERVES : 63cffvL jHMl yw .jar

ytb IKwHrmS SYRUP quart

1 uNO m

TEA
CANADA DRY, FLAVORED, PLUS DEPOSIT 8c

BEVERAGES
JEAN

ROL
10

GARDEN CLUB

GRAPE, PLUM

18 . ..

GOLD MEDAL

10

.1 LR

s

SHURFINE

49c
m

FROZEN

iL, cmiXJw .'.

"Zmm sAl - m

LIBBY'S FROZEN

LEMONADE
SUNSHINE
UAMIII A uAEEne 1C-- . W--C

vnihM VTi-irEriji0- oac
SUNSHINE

MINT PILLOW

REYNOLD'S 25 FT.

FOIL

MORTON 20 OZ.

SALT

)i

FOOD KING

29e COFFEE LB

SHURFRESH

SALAD 09L

M M

1 39c

REG. SIZE

CAMAY
HATH SIZE

LAVA

KRAFT

GOZ.

ORANGE
DRINK
LARGE

TIDE
NORTHERN

TISSUE

Your
EXTRA
BONUS
With

GUNN
BROS.

STAMPS

W LB.

19c

LIU
COUNT jLi Cr

13c i, SiSS

--7

BOX

1
uTr

mi
ni, ZC ovwxywwuw 5'w"'wxBooui Mm kW

32c

ALUMINUM ICE gS Ph""
13c I CUBE TRAY 85cW I T

I PRELL I.KIUID S1.B0 SIZE j yT iT

1 SHAMPOO 89c VJX2Qj i5 $2.00 VALUE

I SFRAZS 98c TPr
5: COPPERTONE SUNTAN 1 OZ. iJMMfo UU

fe JP 1 LOTION 89c JILi M Wf' I VASELINE 4 OZ. WW'
g 1 HAIR TONIC 49c p

QTS.

r.r

BANANAS

AVOCADOS

POTATOES

ONIONS

BELL PEPPER

CANTALOUPES

SOFL1N

69c NAFK3NS G0Count
SWEETHEART BATH SIZE

59c SOAP 4BARS

DRY

TREND
SOFLIN FACIAL

TISSUE

1G OZ. CAN

ROLLS

WHITE

IMCGE

SIZE

33c ZEST
LARGE

29c SPEC & SPAN

GOLDEN
LB.

CALIF.
EACH

ARIZONA
NO. 1 RED
LB

GREEN
BUNCH

,

if fcC

vr v,
CV M

t
NESTLE'S

10c

17c

BATH

FRESH

CALIF.
LB.

400 COUNT

!

V '!' I

I executive. nmtD Mi xn
t.'fthlng that is eut to

U wor buying.

A ' . .- Sv - . ii i in. - ny''ftn!fv? 'Tiff4 i ;.tei.

39

"OR

10c

47c

39c

23c

25
21c

31c

12,2'

10
6

Tfi
If

yMfi$M$& JtfmwmTmk

9

PIONEER.
SUPER MAKKE
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PLENTY OF BATONS Director Ed Hatcliett, loft, has ample help Tuesdaynight with tho pro-gra-

of the North Texas State College summer choir in Denton. His guest conductorswill be
six graduate students,all public school or college choral directors and voice teachers.Lined up
from the left are JamesA. Kumsey, Phillips Junior High; 1 Vulson Daughorty,NTSC; Hugh M.
Ellison, Littlefleld High; Cloys V. Webb, lVrryton public schools; Williams A Hunt, Pampa
High; and Ed N. Stone, Ball High, Galveston. A memberof Hie college's summer faculty for ten
years, Hat-he- tt Is choir director at San Benito High. Ellison holds the Bachelor or BusinessAd-

ministration and Bachelor of Music Degreesfrom NTSC and Is working toward a Master of
. EducationDegree.

NEWSFROM OLTON

Ellen Jones, Charla Granbcry
and Gayle Manchen left last Wed-

nesday for Las Animas, Colorado.
Charla will return home Monday;
Ellen and Gayle plan an extended
visit.

C. B. Hinds is in the Mulcshoe
Hospital in serious condition.

Mrs. Garner Ball was recently
In the Mulcshoe Hospital with ma-

jor surgery.

Mrs. Pat Little and daughter.
Patty of Pittsburg, Pa., visited
here in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ball.

?v,

Mr. and Mrs. O. K Patterson
entertained in their home with a
dinner lust Saturday night for
the directors of the Olton Co-o-p

Gin and their wives.

Mrs. Richard Snell and Samuel
of Portales,N.M.. spent the week
In the homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raiford Daniels.

Mrs. C. M. Owens is Impioved.
She lias been ill about three
weeks.

Mrs. J. C. Jonesand family are
spending severalweeks m Las An-

imas, Colo.

Promote
LEROY SAUL

of Kress,Swisher County, Texas

TO THE SKNATIO

30TII DISTRICT

Leroy Is 43 years old, a devotedChristian and family
man.

A lifelong Democrat
Experiencedin StateGovernment.

(3'Terms StateRepresentative)
Leroy believesin private ownershipof ground water

Economy in StateGovernment.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Avrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Spain and Gregory
enjoyed fishing and boating
Lake Thomas from last Sunday
through Tuesday.

Mrs. George Brown enjoy-
ing the summer Menkhavcn
the Ccncjos, Antonlta, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chltwood an-
nounce the engagement their
daughter,Wanda, Dr. Jim Par-
sons Lubbock. The wedding
will take place July 18, the
Broadway Church Christ
Lubbock.

Barry and Kenneth Prlctridge
returnedhome last Saturdayfrom
Cross Plains, Tex.,' where they
spent the past two weeks the
home their sister.

Don Williams and Glen Kxter
left last Thursday for Las Vegas,
N.M. They plan bring back
Mike Williams and Darrell Bre-lan-d

who have been the Blue
Haven Youth Camp.

Mrs. Clove McLnin and children
Hart spent last Thursday

the EarnestLa Francehome.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fuller visited
recently the homo his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Don JoeDodd and
son have moved Denison.

Mrs. Jackson Dodd and children
have returned home from Birm-
ingham, Ala where they visited
three weeks the home Mrs.
Dodd's parents,the R. Greens.

James Ross Matador visited
the homes Hyslnger,

Tom Ross and Lcc Carson.
Farmers Union meeting was

Take Another Look Af That Growing Crop Of Yours

5 MINUTES OF HAIL
DONT FORGET . . .

Jttftt fjve minutes of Hail can ruin your crop! It can happento you to-d- ay

er to-aig- ht So don't put off . . . delay can bo costly to you
X".
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held Thursday night In the Lcqion
ilnll. State President Olcr Dickie
was the guest speaker for .the
evening.

Oltcn Recreation Center hadtits
official opening Sunday afternoon
at 2 p.m. Work was completed
last week on the swimming pool
nnd bath houses.

Mrs. Don Williams, Gaylc and,
Jeannle visited last Monday af-- ,

tcrnoon in the S. A. Freeman
home In Lockney. Bro. Freeman
recently moved to Lockney from
Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Estcs of
Portalcs spent the past week in
the home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Estes.

Mrs. Clifford Carlisle gave a
coke party last Thursdayfor Mrs.
Richard Sncll who is visiting here
from Portales. Those present
were Mmes J. Frank Dnughcrty,
Andy Stro'ocl, R. V. Allcorn, Eddie
Lynn Burrus, Richard Snell and
the hostess.

Ginncr Lauis Hair, schoolman
and civic leaderwas named "Lion
of the Year."

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmic Lee and
Perry have moved to Salem, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Extcr and
Stove spent Sunday in Dimmltt,

i
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.M.Mr-i.-A'-j.--i

visiting In the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. Gront.

Mrs. Ed Thompson was In.Por-
talcs Sunday visiting In the Chris-
tian Children's Home.

The M. G. Browns celebrated
their 13th wedding anniversary
Sunday night with an Ice cream
party. Those attending were:
tM.1. and Mrs. Don Williams,
Gaylc, Mike, Jeannle, Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Stoney, Gnmls, Mike,
Judy, Timothy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Carlisle, Judy, Buttons and
Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mr.
E.ter and Steve, Mr. and Mrs.
Clovis Poteet and Cheryl and
Tommv Wttten.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Phillips, Pat,
Mike and Glenda arc on two
weeks vacation In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Perry and
children of Detroit, Mich., are
here for a two week vacation vis-Min- g

in tile homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Melton.

Olton Coop Gin stockholders
barbecuewas held Saturdaynight.
A record crowd of 1600 people
was fed. After the barbecue, a
business meeting was held. Two
new directors were elected to fill
the places of Tom Rossand Elmer

McGlll. The new directors are
Owen Jonesand Willie G. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor are

the ."roud parentsof a son, Bryan
Wcklon, weighing 6. lbs.,.7 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curry Sr.
spent Sunday In Clovis In homo
of their daughterand family, the
Rf.eford Daniels,

Mr, and Mrs. John Carson and
daughterof Farwcll were visitors
in Olton Saturday,

Quay Cyport, a former Olton
resident, visited here this past
week; he has been living In Cali-
fornia for the past five jears.

Bykotas enjoyed an outdoor bar-
becue Friday night at the home
of .Catherine and Andy Strocbel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Armstrong,
Doug and Mike, spent Sunday vis-
iting relativeshi Denver City.

Benny GravesHas
Article Published

SUDAN, (Special) Benny D.
Graves, a former Sudan resident
and son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Graves of O'Donncll has recently
written an article which has been
accepted for publication in the
forthcoming Issue of "Human Or-
ganization," a journal published
by the society for Applied Anthro-
pology, New York StateSchool of
Industrial and Labor Relations,
Cornell University, Itliasca, New
York.

The famous quality of Coca-Col-a . . . k

The title of the article Is
'.'Breaking Out : An Apprenticeship
System Among Pipeline Construc-
tion Workers.' It Is a study of
status roll features of skill learn-

ing.
""

Graves Is at present a psychi-
atric social case worker at the
StateHospital In Austin where h"
collects life history data which Is
used in the diagnosis and rehabili-
tation planning for patients. His
job Involves working with fami-
lies of patients, their employers,
and job placements which are
most compatable with the pa-

tient's abilities and disabilities.

50!) PhelpsAve.

taste
in sizes

tootji tojday

z

attendedSudarJ
In. Canyon and received
Degree form the
Texas In hJ
sides with his wife arid
M10 West Avenue.

He In sc
Lola, Hale nnd Pi

Ho alro ns
of the staff at the

pltal Downey, 111., In
habilltatlon Gra
to do graduate work In

Aln IntP
planary PhD Program cl
oi courses in
chology and
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For Rent

.XLEXANDER ROOMS.Nice, com-wrtab- S

tadrooxss!tx trsta, ner-hom-

air conditioned. 204 E.
Sth. h. 871. TF--

FURNISHED house ior rent. &10

V. 3rd. Contact Earl Johnson,
Rt. I, Littlefield. TF-- J

VOUH room furnished house with
bath and alrcondltloner. Couple
or with "mall child. 917 W. 5th.
Phone A76--

APARTMENTS bill paid. House
paint half price. Acrey Barren.
316 West 2nd St. Phone 37.

TF--

NEW addition to Alvln C. Webb
building. 823 Lfd. Drive. Little-Hel-

Texas. Various sizes of
office space

available. Phono 199.
TF--

WELL furnished, conveniently
locate apartment for rent. Ap-
ply 700 W. fith or Phone 582-M- .

TF--

house. Close in.
Vnrv reasonable.Peyton Reese
c-- ReeseDrug. TF--R

CLEAN modem npartments.41"
East Sth. tf-- N

unfurnished bouse and
bath 915 B E. 6th. TF-- C

BURNISHED aDartment,2 room
and bath. Call 153. TF--

2 three room furnished apart-
ments. Bills paid,
ed. Call Robblns News Stand.
361M. TF--R

! HOUSES. rtr rooms and hath
unfurnished. 2 houses 3 room
ard hath, unfurnished. Roberts
Lumber Co Cal' " tf--

RENTAL PROPERTY
I have small furnished and un-

furnished apartments for counle
or coup'e w'th small child. Also
two bedroom unfurnished house
near school. References required.
J also storefurniture and buv eal
estate L. B. Stone, Phone 603.

Texas, TF-- S

FOl'R room furnished house.
J 500 West 6th. Street. TF--

rmtT". ROOM mortem furnished
apartment. Clean. Close-In- . 410
E. 8th St. TF--

iBFDROOM oue. unfurnished.
Phone Clyde Willis at 410-- J

TF--

JNF and two bedroom furnished
anartments.Adults only. Call
152 TF--

BEDROOM unfurnished house.
newly decorated. Duggan addi
tion. Ph. 99 or 310. TF--

r
. Dressmaking
NormalsChildren's Clothes
'"Sothlnc Altered and Mended

BedsprwicLs Curtain
--REASONABLE RATES

MRS. EUGENE
JOHNSON
UUIefiekl, Texas

nQ W. 2nd Phone9CS

WE
CURE fS III

SICK t?ll

'xbB
1 TtoH Never
- Unbreakable
adtaepelnf.to avaHaUa fee

WatelMB.

Pratt
Watch Rmk

Drag

,,

":i

For Rent
apartment.

Nicely furniihed. Bills paid it
desired. Phone 5S2-- or apply
at 700 W. 6th. TF--

furnished house with
garage and unfur-
nished with garage.Contact K.
llouk at 535-W- . TF--

unfurnished house.
Well located. Call 697. TF--

For Sale
BY OWNER, 19-1- Ford pickup.

Runs and starts good. Contact
at 202 Lfd. Drive. Price $175.00.

7--3

IF rugs could talk here's what
they would say "Clean Me with
Blue Lustre today." Nelson (

Hardware.

APRICOTS for sale3 miles north,
1 mile west and ?; north of

Spide. 7--3

YOU buy beauty when you get
Glaxo linoleum coating. Dries
quickly, ends waxing. Nelsons
Hardware.

8" USED Peerlrss pumps and
completely rebuilt used stalk
cutter. Birkelbich Machine Co.

TFB
ONE VTV Tnsettc on

butane W-- row equipment. 4
miles south and 1 1--2 v.jst of
Anton. TF--

BEDROOM, stucco house with
attachedgarage.909 W. 9th.
Melvin Ross. TF--

BOSTON bulldog puppy, Also Ger--
man Shepherd puppy. Ph. 879M

WELL located and landscaped 4
room and bath house on paved
street. Completely furnished,
newly repaired and decorated.
Bearing fruit trees. Located at
107 E. 14th. Call 168 or seeF. L.
Newton. TF--

560 acres good farm land Vs min-
eral for $G5 acre cash. Peyton
Reese c-- o ReeseDrug. TF

SEWING machinesand supplies.
A. L. Legg, 1007 S. Westslde
Ave. Littlefield, Texas.

TF-- L

CHOICE Holstein springerheifers,
will freshen August and Septem-
ber. 2'4 ml. north of Goodland
Store. D. C. Lindley, Jr.

VERIFAX Photocopy Machine,
letter size; call Sam Lindley at
144 or write P.O. Box 727, Lit-
tlefield.

TWO blond end tables, $7.00;
slightly used lime oak dining
suite, foam rubber cushioned
chairs, $99.50; refrigerator.
$75.00; beautiful 30" Admiral
electric range $110, 510 E. 16th
St. Ph. 996WX. Tl

TWO Necchl sewing machines.
Take up payments. Phone 12.
StaggsDrug.

W-- f LAYNE and Bowler pump
less gear head. 170'-8- " V1n-troat- h

Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine and Pump.
Phono 672. TF--

FOR LAMB County property.
Business house In Erlck Okla-
homa. 5 yr. lease, $1800 yr. Oc-
cupied by Internationallfflarves-te- r

dealer. Phone'Po-32770- , Lub-boc-

TF--

and bath, repaintedand
decorated. Call at 817 Lfd.
Drive. TF--B

FOR RENT SALE OR TRADE
THREE four-roo- modern hous-

es. See Renfro Brothers, Phone
74. TF--R

USED iAimps. 140 a or 4" Win-throat-

120 ft. 6" Poeriess and
ICO ft of 8" Layne-- Contact
Molder Pump & Machine Co.

TF--

1953 W.D. 45 Allls Chamlers Trac-to- r

$1300 Includes equip-
ment and 14 in. breaking plow.
Also 1954 V-- 8 Chrysler Irri. En-
gine $300. Cotton trallor built
tiew In 1957, clrplane tires $18'3.
Call 230 and ask for Carolyn
Moses for inf.t.t lion.

1953 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel
base. Grain bed, 825 tries, 2
speed rear end. Guy Edwards,
2XA miles northeastof Muleshoe
or 1--4 mile south of Prebough
Roller Rinlv Muleshoe.

TF--E

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
TOQHIGSf

Then SeeV. L. NEWTON
For A Lew Cost Flu 04

tWMirMiitlnf
StateFum iAMmuM V.

in rtetyh Ave. LlttMUM

For Sole
TWO-boiS'oo- house for only

$2900.00. $500.00 down. Small
monthly payments. Peyton
Reese c-- ReeseDrue. TF--

BY owner, nice br'ck home. Ph.- -

514JX or rill 409 E. 13th.
TF--

FEMALE Siamese kittens. Three
monthsold. $20.60. Call Olton
2974 after 5:00 p.m. TF--

We need listings on houses in
Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate c-- o Reese Drug. TF--

In Olton, Hlllcrest
Addition Wall to wall carpet,

TV plug-In-,

corner lot. F.ILA. Will trade
for property in Llttlefiold. Soe
J. D. Thomas, JonesMotor Co.

TF--T

FOR TRADE

HAVE house in Here-
ford to trade for house in Little-field- .

Contact Leroy Robertson,
Box 613, EarUi.

BE there on time whether for him
or her, or for yourself. You'll
find the watch you want at
Staggs Jewelry in Staggs Drug.
All nationally advertised makes.
Phone 12. Get Gunn Brothers
stamps with every purchase.

NICE clean chest type Interna-
tional Harvesterdeep freeze. Al-

so 1 lot on Sunset Ave. Phons
890. TF--

home, carpeted,fen-
ced, Venetianblinds and plumb-
ed for automatic washer.Lots of
storage space. Bearing fruit
trees.303 E. 16th. Ph. 578.

TF-- T

TWO-ROO- houseand lot on West
8th. Five-roo- ultra modern at
711 East 15th. Will take trailor
as trade-i-n on larger house.Levi
Coble Jr., Phone 848--J

TF--

254 ACRES of dry land farm at
Bula. All in cultivation, no im-
provements. Mrs. A. Locker or
Mrs. Lloyd Robinson. Sudan,
Pr. 3531. TF-- R

HARDROCK maple coffee table
and maple chair. Phone759 or

708 E. 11th. TF
YOU'LL have a cooler home this

summerif you'll go down to
and select a new Dear-born-e

or Lawson
now. Costs less than you think.

BUTANE and gus ranges.Recon-
ditioned. $20 up. W. W. Electee.

TF w

AKC registered German Shep-
herd pups $25.00. Benny Harmon
1--4 mile west of 84 Drive Inn.

house and bath. Large
lot. Priced at $2300.00. Call 299.

TF-- S

Services
WILL do ironing in my home.

Faye Baldwin 1309 E. 9th.
TF--B

We repair Maytag and Frigldairo
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. IMione 604. TF--

WANTED custom poultry dress-
ing. Now located at Plains Egg
Producers, Inc., 811 Seldon Ave.
W. W. Fry. Phone 817-J- . TF-- F

PUT Springtime In Your Home
with freshly cleaned drapes,
curtains and slipcovers. For ex-
pert service on these had-to-d-

items its Henson Cleaners.

KIDS driving you crazy? Take an
evening out. Call an experienced
college-ag-e baby sitter at Ph.
26 before 5 p.m. and 467 after
6 p.m. TF

MINOR spots and stains can
cause major damage to your
clothes. Trust them to our care
for expert cleaning and press-
ing. We guarantee you'll like
our personalized sorvlce. Hen-so- n

Cleaners.

APRICOTS

FOR SALE
3 MILES NORTH

1 Mile West and A
NORTH OF 8PADK
W. W. THOMPSON

t,4''T ttiUgmtH

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable
within the State of Texan

GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each
week for four consecutive weeks,
the first publication to be at least
twenty-eigh-t days before the re-

turn day thereof, in a newspaper
printed in Lamb County, Texas,
the accompanying citation, of
which the herein below following
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE O FTEXAS

TO: Cecil J. Caddcl, Defendant,
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-E-

to appearbefore the Honor-ubl- e

District Court 154th Judicial
District of Lamb County at the
Courthouse thereof, In Littlefield,
Texas, by filing a written answer
at or before lu o'clock A.M. of the
first Monday next after the ex-
piration of forty-tw- o days from
the date of the issuanceof this
citation, same being the 11th day
of August A.D. 1958, to Plaintiff's
Petition filed in said court, on the
25th clay of JuneA.D. 1958J In this
cause, numbered 4421 on tlu
docket of said court and styled

ForSaleorTrade
FOR KENT, SALE OR TRADE
ON Clovls Highway comer fill-

ing station with all underground
storage tanks brick building
railroad trackage in rear. WILL
REPAIR OR REBUILD TO

SUIT TENANT. Ivan Fowler, Lit
tlefield or J. O. Garlington, Lub
bock, Ph. SH TF-- I

ONE 1V4 horse motor to tradeJ

lor a ,1 horse motor or would ;

sell outright. Tower Body Shop.
Phone 288.

Wanted
WATNED to rent a

house nice In desirable location
In Lfd. Prefer 1'4 or 2 bath-
rooms.

'

TF--

MANAGER of Caprock Fertilizer
Co. wants to rent
home. Must bo nice. Pho. 745.

TF--

Help Wanted
TWO experienced mechanics and

a body man. GarlandMotor Co.
Phono 702.

SOMEONE to care for Invalid.
Call 286. TF-- R

For Lease
To reliable tenants office spac-

es located 108-11- 0 and 112 West
Third Street. Located directly to
the rear of Haydon & Wlnkcls
Shoe Store. I will remodel thess
spaces to suit tenants If proper
leasecan be executed. Call L. B.
Stone, Phone 603, Littlefield.
Texas. TF-- S

Lost and Found
ONE black white-fac-e cow. Weight

700 to 800 pounds. Last seen 11
miles north of Littlefield. Please
contact CharlesCarpenter, Rt.
1, Amherst.

Miscellaneous
PLEASE stay out of my orchard
and keep children out before
there Is trouble. Mrs. Ethel C.
Tomllnson.

Card of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

The family and relativesof A. S.
Bolton wishes to thank Dr. Hemp-
hill and the Men's Bible Class of
the First Baptist Church, and
other friends for their

during his stay In the Metho-
dist Hospital. It was greatly ap-
preciated, The Family of A. S.
Bolton. 7.3.3

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express appreciation

and gratitude to all our many
friends and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy during
the Illness and death of our loved
one. We will never foreet vnn

B May God bless you alL
I Thn CI n. i,l Dk..l. r-- ii.....w w.uu iwuciioi-niiiiiy- ,

J. R. (BILLY) HALL

SudanSidelights
Rev. Wayne Perry was in Earth

recently to perform the marriage
ceremony of Mack McCarty and
FrancesPhlpps held at the First
Baptist Church. Mack is a former
Sudan residentand the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar McCarty.

Rev. Wayne Perry, Nolan Parrls
and Paul Chlsholm were at the
Plains Baptist assembly camp
Monday. Returning home with
cabin of the Sudan First aBptlst
Church for the church youths and
others who will attend camp
there In July. Rev. Perry report-
ed that the camp is in good condi-
tion, the cabins are ready and
roads to and from the camp are
paved. Camp activities will get
underway with the Young Peo-
ples' Meeting Wednesday.Friday,
the fourth, will be Family Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Woods
and daughters of Albuquerque
were guestslast week in the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Wiseman. They returned home
Mosday. Returning home with
them for a stay were Rita Ann
and Marilyn Wiseman, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs Weldon Wiseman.
Rita and Marilyn will also visit
in the Davy Bernethy home in
ianta Fe while gone.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nix visited
his week in the homeof Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Nix In Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kent and Mrs.
Polly Kent left this week for Call-.orni- a

where they will visit in the
lomes of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wright
ind family were guestsover the
weekend in the homo of his nnr--

ants, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wright.
. ...... ..ntLtm kuusis " me nameoi mi;.,

and Mrs. J. M. Shuttleawkth,
were their children and their faim
Hies including Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Shuttlesworth and family,,
Marilyn Woods of El Solerante,-Callf.- .

and Mr. and Mrs. Davis
Woodward and children.

The Allen Gilbert .family of Vun
Horn were recent guests In the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gilbert.

A number of membersof the
local school band attended the
Tech band school in Lubbock the
past three weeks. Those partici-
pating in the school Included DI- -

'Janice R. Caddell, Plaintiff, vs.
Cecil J. Caddel, Defendant.

This Is a suit for divorce, alleg-
ing cruel treatment, alleging that
plaintiff and defendanthave set-
tled their community property
rights outside of Court, asking
that such agreementsettling said
community property rights out-
side of Court be approved by this
Honorable Court, alleging that
there was one (1) child born of
this said marriage, said child be-
ing a girl eight (8) months of
age, and asking for Fifty Dollars
($50.00) per month for the sup-
port and maintenance of said
'child.

Praying for divorce, approval Df

the community property settle
ment agreementmadeoutside of
Court, exclusive custody of the
minor child born of this said mar-
riage, for the sum of Fifty Dol-
lars ($50.00) per month for the
support and maintenanceof said
minor child born of said mar-
riage, and for general relief,
as Is more fully shown by Plain- -

turs Petition on file In this suit.
If this citation Is not served

within ninety days after the date
or its issuance, It shall be return-
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ
shall promptly serve the sameac-
cording to requirementsof law.
and the mandates hereof, and
make due return as the law di-
rects.

Issued and given under my hand
and the seal ofsaid court at Little-
field, Texas, this the 25th day of
JuneA.D. 1958.
(SEAL)
Attest: ErnestL. Owens, Clerk,
District Court Lamb County,

Texas.
June26, July 3, 10, 17

anno Curry, Betsy Walden and
Anita Kay Whltmire.

Final contestswere held Friday
evening in twirling and Miss Wal-

den presentedan advance twirl-
ing routine in the contest.

Fcrnella Graves of O'Donnell Is
visiting this week In the home of
her sister and family, Mr. anJ
Mrs. Wayne Whltoaker.

Guests Sunday evening In the
Lewis Fields home following
church services were Mr.' and
Mrs. Calvin Baker and Mr, and
Mrs. Wclden Wiseman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Doty were
in Mulcssoe Sunday afternoon to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Wells. Returninghome with
them was their daughter,Karen,
who had been visiting her grand-
parents.

Mrs. Wayne Howell and daugh
ters, Waynette and Charlottevisit-
ed Sunday in Amarillo with Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Phillips and Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Rone.

Mrs. A. M. Goodman of Glen-woo-

Calif, was a guest last week
in the J. K. Milam home.

Louise Dooley of Sunray has
been visiting with Karen Engram
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Popeiov
and children have been staying at
the homeof her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Engram while the En-gra-

have been visiting rela-
tives in Boston and other points.
Mrs. Popejoy operatedher moth-
er's beautyshop in her absence.

The John Milatns visited in the
home of Miss Maud Milam in
Memphis recently.

; Mrs.yDoyle"-Watkfhs- - 'was the
honoreo for a birthday party Wed-
nesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. .Kay Woods.

Mrs. Watklns was presented
gifts; entertainmentwas games of
bridge. Those attending and

with the party wereMmes.
W. O. Eddlns, Adrian Martin. Ed-wi- n

Gaston, F. M. Smith, Glenn
Gatewood, E. C. MInyard, Bob
Drake, Johnny Thomasson. Roy
Baccus. Radnov NIMinio n r
Nichols, Tom King, Jr., and Miss
isviuuiy j ones.

Mrs. Wayne Howell and daugh-ter- ,
Waynette, will leave this weekfor Flagler, Colo., where they will

Join their husband and father whoIs engaged in the wheat harvestthere.

iJmVi"? "f8, 0rval Wa"ace
Friday in Crostyton with hisParents, the A. W. Wallaces

Charlotte Howell Is home thisK frm Praughon's Business
....e.r in for the be- -tweon term break.

Lewis Fields received a break-i-
his left hand recently while par-

ticipating in calf roping In Little-flel- d

JJA'J.
The Truthseekers Sunday School

class of the First Baptist Church
was entertainedwith a barbecued
hamburgersupperFriday eveningat the home of Mrs. Pat Kent.

Those In attendance included
Mmes. Derwood Chlsholm. Ger--

Going Fishing?
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aid Chlsholm, Billy Beaird, Wayne
Doty, L. F. Meeks, Willie May
Gilbert, Billy Hanna, Bud Pro-
vence, Billy Baker and Lewis
Fields.

Guests Sunday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Fields were Wayland Fields and
Miss Helen Feagleyof Littlefield.

The lunch room employesof the
school will be In Lubbock next
week to nttenda lunch room work-
shop there. Those going will be
Mrs. Inez Robinson, Mrs. Tom
Crouch, Mrs. Early Bartlcy, Mrs.
Lena Rollins and Mrs. Cliff Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Frank
Robinson of Lubbock were guests
over the weekend In the home of
his mother, Mrs. Inez Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gunn and
Mrs. Inez Robinson were visitors
Sunday night in Dlmmltt and vis-
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hershell Gunn and the R. E.
Bradshaws.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wofford and
children of Monahans were guests
Saturdaynight in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayman Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gentry vis-Car-

were Ruidoso visitors over
the weekend.

Mr. aid Mrs. Albert Gentry vis-
ited relatives in Albany, Buffalo
Gap and Carbon last week.

Linda Parrlsh and Kay Gentry
were amongyouths to attend the
Methodist Youth assembly held
last week at McMurry College in
Abilene.

About Your

W Ttw fetal

With the blanks unfilled, Form
Number 3 is nothing but
rows of cold and impersonallines'
of type on a printed page.

It is only when a doctor enters
n boy or girl's name, or a man
or woman's . . .an age . . an ad-
dress... a telephone number. . .
that Form Number re-
lates Its story of persona.' tragedy
and human error.
Form Number 68R573 is impres-

sively titled "Poliomyelitis Sur-
veillance Case Record." More
simply It is the State Health De-
partment's way of keeping checks
on victims of the diseasewhich
by all right of reasonshould be
practically a thing of the past.

Seventy-tw-o times so far this
year the form has lost its Imper-
sonal character and become
grimly personal.At first blush
you may think 72 cases of poliol
uniting ouiiii- - eigiu minion lexans
Is an insignificant number.

But is it really? Can even a
single case be "Insignificant"
when it costs an active youngster
the use of arms or legs, or an
adult the ability to supporta fam-
ily?

The thing that heightens the
tragedy Is that It might have
been avoided. That's where the
human error, or "apathy," or
"Ignorance"comes in.

LIko a North Texas
man who firmly Insisted that all
lour or his children he properly
vaccinated, while at the same
time complacently considering
himself too old to be in danger.
Now his name, age,address,and
telephone number fill blanks on
Form Uumber C8 R573. There is
also a check mark in the "bulbar"
squareon the,form.

Or like the Little
League inflelder and his

sister, neither of whom had
had a single shot of vaccine. It
would have added hurt to Injury
to ask their parents why.

This human errorand that to
the charitable namefor it has

Mtsstr Pros. .
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Cool and Ec

With hot summerdays
thf time to relax, to k
Meals that can be prepare
minimum of onort, yet h:
tlte appealare 'welcomed
nomemaKcr.

Frozencondensed soups
answer for many hot
menus . . . served as sod
Into refreshing saladsorl
a basis for tasty one (lis-

A favorite with so ma
and possibly the "tops"
toiins Is Vlclmsolse . .
in origin but Amorlcanlzo
to frozen condensed v'l
potato soup. No long
stirring, etc. Simply comIf
milk (for an extra rich
part light cream) and hi
bUnd to a smoothygoodnj
electric mixer or blender
When ready to serve,gai
touo attractively with
chlres or parsley: choppc--

ber, or thinly sliced radii
It's the perfectstart ion

menu ... or with a iri
salad it's a complete
summer menu. A supl
makes eating a pleasure!
the warmestday!

SPECIAL 8UMMER
VUhrttohm ttlth Choppei

Fresh Fruit Sola!
Touted Garlic Bread!

Butter Both
IceiTe

Vichy Molie;
1 can (10W ounces) ttf

aenseacreamoi j
U soupcan milk
rt ioup can light crea.

Tn nni-nnn-ri hi&tOu
and cream over lo be
nun la pnmnlftlvuftwl

until smoothIn an Metric
Pla. In rofriirornir for I

1 fintira BarVfl iChlllel
narnlnh ns deslr MftltCvi

tags.

A. I
tmtm

causedon.major manufu
Salk vadine to discontl
duction If the vital fll
which nfrenta all over tl
were pwisK praying Ju
short yar ago. The reas
cine speks simply are
used.By the literal galll
cine I growing old and!
on dug store shelves.

Its a sad thing to sc
sunclllance forms cornel
wcoc. It is sadderstill
peple to numbersfor
ani mailing each Thu
clfy and couuty health

ixas and to the Fedcra
ent.
Somehow it makes you

nose famouslines by w
Of all sad words of

pen, the saddlestare
might havebeen.' i'

Polificdf
Announcemei
Congreas

Geeoge Mahon (Incun

Stale Senates
Karl L. Lovelady
Leroy Saul
Andy Rogers (Incumb

Cettaty guperlnteaiwt
Jerry Lumsden (1

Dktrict Court Oar
Ernest Owens (Incun

Dfaferfct Attorne
Bill Sheehan (Incumlj

JTeaiiee Freelact 4
O. M. Edwalds (Incu
Gus M. Shaw
R. V. Armstrong

i
Oommlaalowor.

Hubert Dykes (Incur

State'EepraMatottve
JesseM. Osborn CIijcI

"emmlaftloaer
W. W. Powell
Clyde Goodwin
TtHTlo Branacum

OevjMp Treaaarer
Mrs. Bill Faaa (Lkh
Mrs. Lucy Moreland
A. S. (Pete) ParracM
L. D. Stanaford

OeastyClerk
dwrlea Jenea (I

jPat Boone, Jr.,
Paul Lewie

X. A. BUk (

)



If First PowerMower Mishaps

ided CombatVet With Spoon
lawn mower hadn't

pc imo vogue in ism-i- ,

bnt involving onu was
Iigii'to make news.

ihst power mower
iceoru mvoiv.ed an

le wnb came home late
sir U to recuperate
;. received In tnree in- -
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ry in seven results In
juju disability.

not me must oitcn
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mtsnaps come in
wan me mower.

lice are nurt oy oo- -

Dy tne mower.
Iirst power mower

have been Unusual
news, such accidents

lytning out oui-of-tn- c

piost every day news--
accounts of mower

hiong tiium, such son--

these:
woman was killed by
sailed 50 leet irom a

IthrougJi a wmuow
striking her.
was Killed when-- her
was severed by a

1 hurled by a power

ling to the National
tfl, power lawn mow--

arc dangerous than
Idgct Used around the
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yard--- If a few basic rules aro ob
served. For ejrtfmplci

1. Unless; you have good artifi-
cial light) mow only during day-
light.

2. Don't Use an electric mower
when, the grass Is wet and slip-
pery.

3. Never allow youngsters or
pets near a power mower. Nor
should youngsters be allowed to
operate o'ric.

4. When' starting the engine,
stand with your feet planted in fi
safespot. Always be sure of your
looting and balance especially
When mowlnc on nn Inp.lltin On
hills and banks, cut sideways, not
tin nml rlntjun '

5. Don't refuel the mower wh'il6
it's running or still hoi from use.
Always refuel out of doors. Don't

Anton News
Mis. itoyce Womack, Pauline

ui,u Kujix-Ji- e ot Uig spring, peiic
me inai pail ox luc WeOK VlMlUlg
tvmi ii'iciius in Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blount 'and
jiis, ivu&cniary anu ensue, iroin
oKiunonm uty, arc visuuig her
paems, ivir. unu Mrs. , K. W.
wens anu1 otner relatives anu
u icnus.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas
nave visaing,m tneir nomo iroin
L.U0O0CK, tins weeK and last, their
grandsons, Stevie una Saity liu- -

1011,

Mrs. C. A. Thomas and Mrs.
ri. m. Siiepperd spentThursdayIn
wmoocK visaing with tneir

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carden and
Roy Keun spent a lew days this
week in Central Texas, visiting
her lather, E, M. Bridges, at Jar-rel- l,

a biother and tamily, Ray
uriuges ot beiton, and anotner
hrotner, Mays Bridges,nwho Is a
patient in McClosky's oadltal at
icmple.

Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Moore of
LuDDo.ck' were visiting with the
W. M. Alexanders and the Ken-
neth AlexandersThursday.

.1. Uf.0i,M-- .

JohnnyBass irom Ft. Slll Okla.
is home tor a two weeks leave,
visiting his mother. Mrs. Dalma
Bass and sister, Sue.

Mrs. John Fry Is home from
three weeks in the hospital and Is
improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones
spent Thursday in Amarlllo visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. B. B. Wi-
lliams, nnd family. Their son,Dale,
who had been visiting with the
Williams for severaldays, return-
ed home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Tot .Allen spend a
part of everyday with his mother
who Is ill in Lubbock.

Mrs. Donald Low'spent two days
this week serving tin a jury in
Lcveliand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tant from
Grandficld, Okla., Is spending thc- -

,wcck with her sister; Mrs. Earl
Fisher.

Everitt Butler Jr. Is at wheat
harvestat Vega, Texas. Mrs. But- -

Prices
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forget), either, to store the gaso-
line in, an approved container.

6. Shut olf the "mower before
moving It from one level to an-
other, orAvhcnVou want, to work
oh list underside. Never leave thd
mower unattended while It's run-
ning:

7. Mke sure the area to-- be
.mowed is free of sticks, tftones,
wire or other obstacles.

8. Know how to disengage the
clutch and stop the engine quick
ly.

''Power lawn mowers arc a
great time-save-r as any man of
the house will tell you," the Coun-
cil says. "But they brought with
them new hazards users . tlr6n't
fully equipped to guardagainst."

"Only Jf manufacturers and
users-- cooperatecan power mower
accidents be prevented."

ler's mother, Mrs. H. E. Harrell
of Downey, Calif., Is- staying'with
her and the. children.

Sue Bass, Corlne Baldavina,
Brcnda Bifflc and Carol Rushing
have been attending a Band
School at tech ior the past three
weeks.

Visiting In the Walter and W. C.
Walthall home and, attending the
funeral of little David Vance, son
of Mr. and Mrs: Walt Walthall,
were Mrs. Walthall's father, S. W.
Clark of South Bend, Texas; Mrs.
Mason Landers (of S6uth Bend;
Mrs. Kathleen Castle of Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nichols of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harper and Juanlta from Lub
bock, and Daniel Walthall from
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OLD' DAYS AND NEW will meet at Amurillo July 1, wJien boys of the chuck wagoncrew from
(juii'uriey's mmous noys lutiiclt and pioncer.s w.i, caine to tne uoiuen sprcaaIn tov'crcd vaons
appear Iuetuer ill Hie giaiiiic Wiuuy Week purudu at ld:ai) a.m. ine noys liancn unit lial d

wiuc attention wi.n its authentic, mtilc-iiiuwi- t cIiiick wagon. Sixteen lioys ltancners on
uro outrluers, wltlio two otner lioyd diCHsett Us juospeetorsappearWilli three Mexican

btliros. 1'ioncer.s in the iVu,.dy Week paniue will rule in covered wagons, buggiesand surreys
anu will bo Honor guestsuuiing the uiternoon ut, the Will Kogcrs Hungc ltluers Kodeo.

McDill Air Force Base,
if'la.

Tampa,

Mr.taijd Mrs.. Wayne Peek- arc
parents-of-; a son,'Weighing 6 lbs.,
ld.o'zs'., born Sunday at St. Mary's
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. PrestonLyda and
Karen spent the latter part of the
week visiting their daughter und
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ru-ar-k

in Housjon.

JoeMcGowen hasbeena patient
in Medical Arts Hospital in d

since Sunday.

and Mrs. Vineyard from
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Farmlngton, N.M., are visiting
wnn tneir aunt and uncle, Mr.
aria Mrs. L. E. Downs.

Mr. and Mrs., Jack Grace and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oveistrcct lett
tfnuuy morning lor Uuidoso lo
spend a lew uays resting and
iifc,iit seeing.

Visiting in the Jack Oakley
home and with their aunt and
uncle ana Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Snoctl, last week were Mr. and
Mrs. George Orgall and son from
Nevada City, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ham are
a wheat harvest in South Texas.

MR m' m m a.--

"

Leader, Llttlefleld, Texas," Tfmiwtoy, July

Mrs. F. C. Rutherford Is spend-
ing a lew days In El Paso visit-
ing her son, Robert and tamily.

Mark Walthall celebrated his
third birthday with a picnic in
the Mackenzie Park at Lubbock.

him were his moth-
er ana fatner, Air. and Mrs. Walt
Wultnall, brother,Williams, grand
mother,, Mrs. W. C. Waitnall,
aunt, Mrs. Kathleen Castcl, and
daughter, Sallie, and other ti lends
ana relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Butler Sr.
recently spent five weeks in Hot
Springs, N.M., taking the hot
baths and fishing.

PLUS TAX AND

TIRES

'u i:oin

Boy

SUDANA number of members
of the Boy Scout Troop and the
Explorer Post of Sudan Scouts
received awards recently.

Awards announced by Scout'
Master Truman Parrish are Sec--

ond class scouts: Rollle Masten,
Danny Allen, Daraiy Masten, Mike
Smith, Pat Brown and JoeGibson.

Merit badges awardedwere fin
ger printing to Danny Masten, Ed'
die Chance, Dale Masten, Mite
Masten, Danny Allen, Gene Bates,
B. A. Narramorc, Joe Gibson re-
ceived awards both in fingerprint-
ing and wood carving.

Clifton Mooney was awarded
the Mechanics badge and James
Parrish received badges in Home

Jl's

GREENHILL
bf more than

FOR THE

TEXAS SUPREME COVRT

neValns atel' Mettfl wfcrlfi FiS
Brownd received the Merit badge
in fishing, dog care, fingerprint-
ing, farm mechanics, home' re-

pair and music.

Explorer scouts were present-
ed" the following awards: first
class to Rodney Cate; Jackie
Brownd, the his
Eagle award; Star award to How-

ard Dotson; Physical fitness, Bil-

ly Turner; Merit badge In sales-
manship to Charles Nichols. Also
given were badges In Llfcsavliig,
Citizenship in the N&tlon. Ronnie
Gatewood was awardedbadges in
leatherworkand first aid; Don
Preston and Donny Galvan, Citi-
zenship in the Nation. Billy Turn-
er, farm mechanics and painting;
JackieBrownd, awards In garden-
ing, salesmanship and mtfrkman-ship-;

Ralph Bellamy, salesman-
ship, painting and farm mechan-
ics; Ronald Bellamy In cooking,
basketry and farm mechanics.

Among Those Who Know the Best

A statewide poll of the legtl profession, conducted by the
StateBar of Texas, shows the voteto bet

JOE GREENHILL fl
His Opponent . 177
Tbk i the overwhelming verdict of members of the candi-

dates' own profession after carefully weighing their mialiilca-tio- o

and experience,studying their recordandconsidering their
judicial temperament and personal integrity.

The lawyers of Texas have thus joined firrotn, ranchers,
merchants, laborers, businessmenand other professioea people
in supporting the candidacy ofJudgt because
all of them want to keep fair, honest and sincerejudge on the
Texas SupremeCourt.

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Lamb County Friends of JoeGreenhUI
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Sudan Scouts

Receive Awards,

Merit Badges
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DOUBLE

tv--r

EVERY TUES.
(WITH $2..r0 PURCHASE)
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SQUASHWU i9e
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. OW10P43 Lacw
orE(LB.

WHITE

I CMAM rAkC

LEMONADE

BRYLCREEM
L - - . . '. .v

MELLOR1NE
MIRACLE WHIP 3

EI.MT2C
GREtw

--.KtOES

GOLDEN

GOBLET

G OZ.

4 0Z.

PLUS

7V2C

FROZEN FOODS
DARDCrilC CDVeDC UNDERWOOD'S

Vi FRYER

SHOE NO. 30.1 CAN

DAMAKIA rD CAKE

"if.

CAN

SIZE

TAX

BOX

ilssHH

:or

5 74 OZ. JAR

-

?

WF l

J0KKF
PM?( W"

CLOSED FRIDAY --4- th JULY AUB UNllh NOON MONO

MBBY'S STUFFED, MANZANILI.A

SQUARE

25c

towwsj.

C?

STRING, VANILLA, TASTY,

QUARTS

0!L

P CARTON gf

PAPER PLATES 49c
29c
63c

o8. 33c
mrUl EC BETTY'S. SOUR OR DILL

CU AMDSVtiibvii $i.oo SIZE

69c
69c

10
FRUIT PIES E 39

'' '. I .,

ritz, NABISCO, LB. BOX

10 OZ. BAG

WAFERS

MAZOLA

k

TulK1E .
REYNOLDS WRAP&
REYNOLDS WRAPSfK
ITALIAN DRESSING

OR KOSHER. DILLS. FULL QT.

E & R PLAINSSIAN

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY - SATUR

1

CRACKERS

,

PLAINS
i, GAL.
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

29c
VIENNAS "SS7SF""? ..BwfcSl.
TUNA'S0'NO-!1CA-

.. ,17c
DEODORANTiSS ?FOR $1 25

WOODBURYww

39

69c
CLARY'S GRADE A, WHOLE ONLY, LB.

AHMOUR'S STAR, BONELESS, &', IJl.

&w&?v
p

39c

29c
r ii
l?w..

69c 1

--Mt

C

DOG FOOD SSRs- -

3
fib-- n - TPFTOTPR YELT.OW CLING
rCArllCd in Heavy Syrup, No. 21 din
DCArUBC SPICED,GOLD COAST
rEAUniSJ NO. 215 CAN

KUUL-MI- V Optfc

TEA MORTON'S
EM LB. PKG. . .. .

Dl A rilCVBC CAMPFIRE, PEAS
BiMVC I Ed No. 300 CANnp a ft. if RREEN. nOSEDALE. BLUE
DlSAIHd LAKE CUT. NO. 303 CAN --7

M A DlIKIC PAPER,. NORTHERN . J
TfAEI C PAPER, NORTHERN

150 COUNT ROLL

PRY ERi 3
FRANKS 9

U. S. CHOICE BEEF

ttaa BMikin cteA V boneless,ucnm . wwii lb.
Knuni-N'- sr.iPKn AMFRiriAN oit BONELESSROUND STEAK ,UEECE PIMIENTQ, O-O-

R'dUND, LB.v "i""" 6oz,pkg. . ruling roastFRESH, SEMI-BONELES- LB. LB.

PORK STEAK . 59c BEEF RISS LB
HOME PERMANENT, $2.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

TONL.$T9

SUPERMARKETS
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